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Robert Buffier 
Died Wednesday 
Of Heart Attack

Price UT Assembly Might

Services Thursday 
At Baptist Church 
For UT Professor

Remains at w  i  Put Proposal

To Complete Contracts,oRegen!s
Ed

stating Price was ready to resign. The latest rumbling, however, (gam e, and tied for the title another 
set off action which sent Price to sent Price to Midland Wednesday time.

After hts disappointing team  of 
1354 won faiqf, lost five, and tied

M r. S e a ly  then  d isc u sse d  by 
te le p h o n e  w ith th e  o th er  m e m 
ber'* of th e  B oard  of R eg en ts  
and w ith  I/Ogan W ilson , p r e s i
dent of th e  I nlvertrfty, the nature  
of the v is it .

B y  E D D IE  H U G H E S
Texan Sports S taff /   -

Price eradicated all Dencil a conference with Sealy about his by air from Austin for the confer-
Robert Joseph Buffier, professor m arks of a possible resignation future as head football coach a' ence with Board Chairman Sealy

of architecture, died of a heart a t - : of his head football coaching posi- Texas under his contract, 
tack Wednesday morning at his hon at the University Wednesday Price, upon his return to Austin 
home. Memorial services will be; when he announced that he would Wednesday night -rom Midland, 
held Thursday at 3 p. rn. in the fulfill his contract, which has two w a* "very grateful tor Sealy s
University Baptist Student Center moro rears left to run., expression of confidence on the

I Thane! ^  .. « Part of the Regents and the Ad-
Chapel ^  announcement cam e after a ministration, and added: “ I will

Plan to Exempt 
Scholarly Freshmen 
From Auto Ban

Voting on a resolution reconv
ene. Price s charges dropped four mending to the Boa, d of R e., .n 9

that freshmen and sophomores
of their first five gam es this year.

T  H  El

The Rev. Jack Lewis will offici- lengthy four-hour conference in 
ate at the service. Mr. Buffier’* Midland with Tom Sealy, chairman 
body will be sent to  Pennsylvania of thf) B0ard 0f Regents of the 
for burial. University. The conference came

Mr, Buffier was born in Phila- following a long-time rumor that

with high scholastic averages b#  
However, th*' Longhorns came exempted from the car ban is tho 

back with four victories in their only scheduled business at a  r a ile d  
final five gam es, including a vie-1 meeting of the Student Assembly

delphia, Pa.. July 22, 1903. He Price WOU]d be relieved from the
cam e to the University in 1941 from coaching spot he has held for the

Fines! Teams .  Hearses .  Carnages .  Ere.
In the Sou th .

rn % rn » rn
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UT’t G a y  90  s

1894 Handbook 
Found in Attic

a teaching position cm the archi
tectural staff of R ensselaer Poly
technic Institute at Troy, N. Y.

He was also on the faculty at the
U niversity  of P ennsy lvan ia  for four 
y ears  before going to  R ensselaer. 
M r. Buffier held two degrees from  
the U niversity  of Pennsy lvania , 
bachelor of a rch itec tu re  and m as
te r of arch itec tu re .

He was one of the  arch itec ts 
who designed the U niversity  B ap
tis t Student C enter. He belonged 
to the C entral T exas C hap ter of the 
A m erican Institu te  of A rchitecture 
and the Texas Society of A rchitects.

M r. B uffier is survived by his 
; wife, Mrs. Esther Buffier, and 
iwo children, Charles R., who is a

past five years.
A United Press release Tuesday,

Morris Reaches 
Finals of Rhodes

m ake every  effort to  m erit the ir 
support.

“ A ny doubts th at I had in 
m ind co n cern in g  m y  sta tu s a s  
head football c o a ch  h a v e  Ucon 
reso lv ed  hv m y  c o n v ersa tio n  
w ith  M r. S e a ly ,”  P r ic e  c o n tin 
ued.
Regent Claude Voylcs of Austin, 

cha irm an  of the B oard 's  th ree-m an 
ath letic com m ittee, sa id  of a con
ference last S atu rday  in Houston

‘•We are all In accord in saying tory over TPxas a &M. and finished Thursday night, 
that we have com plete confidence
in his ability and integrity. We feel 
that the athletic situation at The 
University of Texas is wholesome 
and that the morale among stu
dents, players, and coaches is 
high,” Mr. Sealy commented after 
the conference.

P la y e r*  M eet P la n e  
Three Longhorn footballers—Ger

ald “Heap” Petersen, Pat Tolar, 
and Wes Wyman— and senior foot-

third in the confcrenre ra^e with The called meeting, beginning at 
a 4-2 mark. T p m . in Texas Union 316. wfas

In 1953 Price signed a five-year originally scheduled only for a 
contract with Texas, thus leaving lecture on parliamentary procedure 
two more years on his coaching by Russell Woolley, assistant pro- 
pact. P rice’s assistant coaches are tensor of speech. Mr. Woolley I  
Charlie Waller, Mike M ichalske,! discussion w ill be arter th e  busi- 
J. T, King, and Bully Gilstrap.

Editor, A gg ie  W in  
In State Contest

W illiam W. M orris, U niversity  
English m ajo r and editor of The 
D aily Texan, w as advanced to the 
regional finals of the Rhodes

with Price: “He wanted to lessen ball manager Paul Peterson met 
his responsibilities. He m ay have Price at his arrival in Austin Wed- 
had that, feeling then.” Mr. Voyles nesday night. All offered congratu-
added. “ bu' has m ost likely lations. and  com m ented that due 
changed his mind. ' to his ea rly  a rr iv a l o thers m issed

R um ors of discontent have been the plane.
; sw irling over Price for two years i Price began his head coaching 
■ since his ” 1954 overw helm ing duties at. the U niversity  on Janu- 
, favorite” ball club failed to win arx' I . 1951, and has since won a 
i the Southwest Conference. SWC cham pionship, a Cotton Bowl

Code Study
Starts Friday

UT Co-Sponsors 
W ith State Bar

ness meeting.
The resolution introduced by 

Larry Steinberg. BBA assem bly
man. has been rev ised  since being 
presented  at la s t Thursday s As
sembly m eeting.

In that meeting, a recom m enda
tion tha t the resolution ‘be p resen t
ed to the Board of Regents by the 
Student-Regent Liaison Committee 
was made. The recom m endation  
will probably be in the revised  bill.

graduate  s tuden t a t H arv ard  Uni- scholarship  com petition in the s ta te  
f  ersity , and Richard T., freshman finals in Houston W ednesday.
at the University.

B y  B A R B A R A  RA Y
Rooms in Brackenridge

Students in the “ G ay N ineties” 
Hal] had blue moments with entrance 

ren ted  for J3 per m onth and only , exam inations. They w ere tested  in 
22 names graced  the faculty  d i r e . - ' English, m ath em atics , L atin , and 
tors* when the U niversity  “ Y " (it- history. The handtxxik passed along 
self a babe of three years! p u b .! * *  suggestion to 'write with ink 
lish ed  the new students’ handbook.

Paddles Tossed, 
Players Rejoice, 
They Lost Gam e

I Of the twelve students to compete 
in the Southern finals in New Or
leans F riday , four will be given 

’ scholarships to Oxford.
Besides M orris. Texas will be

Registration for a study institute 
on the new Texas Probate Code 
will be hold F riday  at 8 30 a rn. in 
Townes Hall. The institute is being 
sponsored by the  University School 
of I.aw and the State Bar of T e x a s .,

I and will continue through noon 
Important and required TSO rehearsals for Saturday and Saturday. Proctor, assistant dean of

Sundav afternoons have been called b v  Mrs. Girard Kinney, Maurice R. Bullock, president of the School of Law. announced hi*
the State Bar of Texas, praised the resignation, effective January I,

TSO Ultimatum
Proctor Resigns 
Law School Job

, „ un  iv „ H liireetor' A" rast members, including chorus and dancers, Un, School of Uw for -its j 1956.
X rf s m d l t  at Texas A&M ^ e  a r e  a1 ,p n d  t W 0  reh f,a ,'sa la  ,h l s  e n ( 1  ln ,h p  cooperation in bringing together Pmctor received his BBA

iTexas competition was for ail International Room of Texas Union—Saturday from I  to 5 the outstanding authorities” who
and Sunday from 1:30*

k
uncovered this month in a musty 
nook of th# Geology Building attic 
storeroom .

J im  D y e r , a te ch n ica l s ta ff

one
and

a a e is ta n t, found the 1891 iw ok let

on legal cap paper and on 
side only. Be neat, careful, 
sensible.”

No long linen nor tim e card# \
plagued Joe C ollege of 1894. Ile  
wa# told to report for nmtrlrnla* I

w hile clean ing  the storeroom . I le  «<»" Septem ber 26 “ aw noon  after
didn t know what to do with the 9 « V ‘oek »-« possib le, at the Re-
perfectly  preserved  S2*page hand- R/ ,o m ‘ ln the wontheast .
h o o k , WO he brought It to The ™ rner »* the second floor.
DiUIy Texan. ! The “second floor” must have t
Th- original copy -  the cover J T "  in m * i" bVil.(!'",t th(' J'™ ? i 

a r * .* *  when K w a , opened -will C am p i. It had the offare of Dr. 
he plaoed In the Untverrity ar- ’J ''” '' on the fourth floor, JudS ' |  
ch ive. Typewritten copie, vc in be B att, . office in the basement and .
given the “ Y” and placed lr the j ,h-  °«><* "* •'>**# Mll'*r ’ cha,r: t  
M e, of th . Journalism Library. I man of the faculty, on the second

I floor. Mrs Helen Kirby was in j 
Be Careful Pledging charge of the “ Ladies’ Room” in

Til# booklet advised freshmen ^ e  West wing.
“ Greek letter societies are of high- Activities No Problem
Iv laudable purpose, but the stu- . ,  I
dam is advised to be careful in O ver-em phasi, on extracurricular J 
connecting himself with one of ootiv.t.os was no* a problem eitbter 
*. „ There were three literary clubs, ar

P m ‘ . athletic club, a glee club which
Of the Capitol rt said, ar anndunced “ ell students are cor- 

magnificont Capitol is the largest dia]. invited t 0  join." and eight 
■tate house in the I nion and is fraternities
the seventh  building of the world in ^  ' A(ihbe] g literary  society  j 
size. Don’t fall to go to the top of | „oppn to aU young lad ies,“ met

ARC H IT E C T U R E  SC E N E
Bob Jolly, Bob Denman, Gene 

Kretschmar, Claude Burrows, Barb

I Texas citizens attending college j p .m  
Sometimes you just can’t lose and all those attending Texas col- g  p m

for winning. le?e**u , , ,• , I “We are forced to set this ulti-
Two girls in Blanton were talk- In the regional finals are two Mrg. Kinney e x p la in e d ,,^ . , . _

ing about an intramural ping- students each from Texas. Okla- ,.becau^  Wjl onlv have two weeks K nrk and -^rry Harvey
P” "K match. horn a. A rkansas lo u is iana  Mis- of rphearsa! bflfore th„ s h w  and .................................................“

“H onestly!’ one declared . “We J sw sippi, and A labam a. Thirty-two^ ^  ,r c ruc ia l th a t m ach person in
kept try ing  to lose so we w ould -1 of the sth o larsh ip s  are availab le  to ̂  ca<?t a ttend  all rehearsals .
_•* 1__- 1. . . _________ :_ id,.* lr, th o  t ’nttort gtntabn’t have to play again. But the students in the United States. Q ,st mem bers listed below, and
other team  was worse than we George W, Stumberg, professor or dancers, must be at the Satur- 
wer#. One of them had never j law at the University, was one of and gunday rehearsals 
even played before. Finally ” ' ,I_i" i_ “

degree from the University in 1948 
will discuss the various aspect* o f , and h5s Bachelor of Laws in 1949. 
t h e  new rode for t h e  benefit of Hp returned rn the School of Law 
[exits lawyers : ,n after a year wjth a private

The i n s t i t u t e  is pat” of a series firm< as administrative assistant 
of legal education studies which t 0  the dean, He was later advanc- 
“ help u s  to render better service od to the executive assistant to the 
to the citizens of T exas,” Bullock dean
said- I He had complete charge of mov-

Following registration F r i d a y ,  ing tbe School of Law to its pres- 
Dean Page Keeton will give a w eb pnf location, including the Tarlton

they lost.
“ They threw  down the ir pad

dles and shouted ‘Hurray! We 
lost!' Then did w# get a laugh. 
Somebody cam e in and said 
they had to play a consolation 
m a tc h !”

Then she gleefully recited the 
last blow. “We got beat the next 
round, but they kept losing and 
had to play three consolation 
m atches!”

the panelists in the state competi
tion. He is a former Rhodes schol
ar.

Ex-Student Scoggins, 
Author, Died Tuesday

Freeland Explains 
Advising System

Charles E. S c o g g i n s ,  widely 
known author and ex-University 
student, died Tuesday in Boulder. 
Colo. His fiction appeared frequent
ly in the Saturday Evening Post, 

“ Pampa Joe” is considered to 
he his best novel. It was published 
in 1935 and later was made into a

M A R T IA N  S C E N E
Carey Deekard. Gene Krotsch

olar, John Forwald, John Darden, 
Jim Welch, Bob Jolly, Bob Den
man, Tony Valles, Ben Bob Keller, 
Jerry Harvey, and Claude Burrows 

T O W E R  AND F O R E IG N  
ST U D E N T  SC E N E  

Jack Smith. Roily Wester, Jerry 
Harvey, Danny Danford, Claude 
Burrows, Carey Deekard, Tony 
Valles, John Darden, U. G. Kan- 
bay, and Fred Weyrich,

ADVISOR SC E N E  
Tony Valles. Martha Coleman, 

Martha Hill, John Forwald, Jim

H E A L T H  C E N T E R  SC E N E  
Peggi Johnson, Roily Wester,

Jack Smith, Fred Weyrich, Ben 
Bob Keller, Jerry Harvey, Barb 
Krtck, Barb Tuck, Jim Welch.
Martha Hill, Tony Valles, and coming address and introduction* | Library 
Gene Kretschmar. Judge Gordon Simpson will preside.

R E G E N T S  SC E N E  The panel discussions, “General
John Forwald, Danny Danford, Administration Procedure Under 

Bob Jolly, Fred Weyrich, John the New Code” and “Mineral 
Darden, Martha Hill, Nancy Led- I Leases Under the Code,” will con- 
better, Claude Burrows. Gene elude the first day’s activities.

Dean Proctor said that he i* 
moving to Houston where he will 
join the firm of Fulbright, Crooker, 
Freeman Bates, and Jaworskl.

Kretschmar, Jim Welch, and Barb
K rtck.

COOKING S C E N E  
Martha Coleman, Barb Tuck, 

Barb Krick. and Jerry Harvey. 
TV SC E N E

Guy Lewis, Jim Welch, Claude

Rusk Society to Debate 
Blanket Tax Question

The Rusk Literary and Debating 
Society will have a meeting ^nd 

Burrows. Peggi Johnson. John For- debate jn Speech Building 200 at 
wald, Martha Hill, Elaine Fisher, g p m Thursday.

Inter-Co-op Plans 
Expansion Probe

Carey Deekard, Roily Wester, Jack 
Smith. Pat Gordon, Bob Jolly,

movie. Mr Scoggins was born in Peggi Johnson, John Dar- j Martha Coleman, and John Dar
Mazatlan, Mexico. Many of his
novels have dealt wbh the coun 
tries of Central America.

den, Roily Wester, and Jack Smith, den.

The Inter-Coop Expansion Com
mittee set up sub-comm itees Tues
day night to investigate expansion  

The subject of the debate will of coop s on the campus.
The three com m ittees will com

pile information on problems of
be “R esolved: The Blanket Tax 
Should Re Appropriated Through
a Student-Faculty Bureau Vested organizing or moving a co o p  and
With Sovereign Power.”

of thethe dome and en tov one 
finest views in the State ”

It loyally proclaimed. “The Colo
rado Dam and the lake created 
thereby undoubtedly forms the 
mort attractive spot In the state.”

/ U T  Might Share 
Atomic Reactor

se-The University's project to 
cure an atomic rear tor for use on 
the campus fell through, but the 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tu
mor Institute at Houston has a 
Similar plan in the “ thinking 
stage.” says Dr. C P. Boner, v ice
president, for academ ic affa irs .

Dr. R. Lee Clark. Anderson di
rector. and Representative Albert 
Thom as (D -T ex.» said Wednesday 
that Lewis L. Strauss,

every second Saturday afternoon 
It must not have been for dating 
that Saturday nights were left free, 
however, for Rusk and Athenaeum, 
rival literary clubs for men, met 
each Saturday night.

T he th ree  group# p u b lish ed  a  
m on th ly  m a g a z in e  of pro#e and  
p oetry .
Brackenridge Hall housed 48 

men, but 90 or * 0  others boarded 
them  for STO per month. The dorm 
rooms were “ large and furnished 
with two beds with m attresses, 
d r e s s e r ,  book case, wardrobe,

A system  using permanently as
signed advisors has been initiated 
for student* taking elem entary edu
cation courses. It w ill speed regis
tration advising and allow the ad
visor to know his assigned student s 
problems.

Dr. Alma Moore Freeland, assis
tant. professor of curriculum and 
instruction, announced M o n d a y  
there wrere nine divisions in the 
program. She point f>d out that each 
adwsor will retain a permanent 
chart on each of the elementary

Mommy and Santa Smooch
While Outlaws Try N ew Style— Sidesaddle

on the number of applicants tho 
present men's and women * co-op 

i can house.
j All members of the com m ittee 
I were urged by Arturo Batre*, act
ing chairman, to bo on the look-out 
for houses which might be used 
for new co-ops.

Alvie Ashley was elected perma
nent chairman of the com m ittee.

Bv ANNETTE SMITH f the out'aws stop in at the Dirty 
As the sun set beyond the west- I>og Saloon for a swig of Red Eye. 

era horizon, A qu a’ Carnival 1955 Then they’re off for the robbeiy, 
was off to a “ bang-up” start.

table, and two library chairs. In 
addition, each flat of four rooms 1 education majors, 
has a bathroom, supplied at all 
hours with hot and
and a marble-top w-ashstand with 
a hydrant attached.”

Ha># N ew  M em b er o f ADS
W. T. “ Slim” Hays, mechanical 

chairman I superintendent of Texas Student 
of the Atomic Energy Commission, Publications, was made a full pro-
has indicated a desire to discuss fessional member of Alpha Delta
the atomic-reactor project. Sigma advertising fraternity Mon-

Operation of the project, if lo- day a fternoon . Mr. HAy. was pre- ^  b ™  a l ig n e d 'a1
sated there, would be done jointly senled the certificate and key by pbabptjra]jv

Fred Bunson, president of t h e ' p 
Paul J. Thompson chapter of ADS,

Sheriff Robert Bell and Louis 
“ Skipalong” Million have the des
perate task of capturing the ruth- 

Each advisor has about 70 stu- j jPSS Spidcr Gang. three black- 
cold water, j dents, but Dr. Freeland emphasized J c ]otiled outlaws who arr equally 

that if students would keep in con- had on lanfl or in the w aier. 
tact with their advisors, preregis- After a ratber awkward entrance 
tration w-ould be speeded. , on horseback, in which one of the

Non-education m ajors who are “ horse?” got turned sideways 
taking education courses can con- (Wally Pryor, narrator, quipped, 
tact any of the advisors now. “ He's" riding sidesaddle tonight” ),

Freshmen students in elementary 
education will receive guidance in 
Education 306, but other undef

eated
by the University, Texas A&M, and 
Rice Institute.

Hillel to Celebrate 
Chanukah Friday

relieving the Tombstone State Bank 
of its total assets.

One desperado, asked w’hy he 
was on foot, replied “Didn't get 
a parking pern t 

One of the (brighter parts of the 
show' was a two-part clown diving 
act—“ cowboy clown diving” and 
the “ Indian clowm diving.” Exhibit
ed were the “bow-legged cowboy”  
dive and the “ dying eagle” dive.

Bill Crenshaw’s gym nastics team  
performed eerie trapeze stunts 
high above the spectators’ heads. 
Penalty for slippery palms was a 
forced dive, which all but one of 
the performers had to make.

The Geezenslaw Brothers took

What Goes On Here
8-5—Exhibit of prints by George , 7 :30- Study group. Gregg House.

Rouault, Music Building Loggia, 7 .3 0 —Longhorn Christian Fellow- 
10-12 and 3 -5-E xhib it of pictures j ship Texas Union 301<

Britain's Attlee 
Quits Labor Post
By The A»Mociated Pre#*

LONDON. Thursday, Dec. 8 

Clement R. Attlee resigned
by San Antonio artists, N ey Mu- ; T:3U p i  P elt* Pni initiation, Tobin leader of Britain'. I.almr party and | “ ^  b Buddy

Room. Batts Hall. Elizabeth U  promptly made 8nd hjs orchestra.

a s

scum
3—Seminars and Panels REW Com

m ittee, YMCA.
4 Apple P o l i s h  Party, Main 

Lounge, Union,
5 Grievance Committee, Texas 

Union 311.
6;30 Alpha Epsilon Phi party for 

Delta Gam m as, 2500 Rio Grande.
6  30 Alpha Omicroft Pi founder's 

dinner, chapter house.
7—Home Econom ics Club and Omi

cron Nu Christmas party, Home 
Econom ics Building.

7—Assembly, Texas Union 316.
7—Christian Science Organization, 

2328 Guadalupe.
7—Dale Gobbey to address Delta 

No Alpha, Texas Union 315.
7 :15- -Catholic I n q u i r y  Classes, 

Newm an Classrooms,
7.15 Upperclass F e l l o w s h i p ,  

YMCA.

the stjfge for “ Water. Water livery- 
Chanukah, she Jewish holiday where” (literally true by the time 

commemorating history’s first up- they appeared! and “I Saw Mom- 
rising for religious liberty, will my Smooching Santa Claus.” 
begin Friday, December 9, at 7 30 'rh# Indian “ ambush” un wtiDh 
p.m. at the Hillel Foundation. The some eight “ Indians” crouched b*>- 
holiday Will last for eight days hind a tiny branch of leave* > was 
ending Saturday, Decem ber 17. , probably the funniest bit of slap- 
Saturday night after the holiday, I stick. Outlaw and swim ming team  
Hillel will hold its annual Chanukah co-captain Pat Patterson w'as at

tacked, tormented, and finally left 
to die by his captors Hi? com-

N
.

7:30—Public address on “The Con
centric Approach to Architec
ture.” Chester Nagel, Architec
ture Building 105.

7:30—'Tyler Club m eeting, Texas 
Union 311.

7:50 “University N e w s b e a t , ” 
KTBC.

8 Eulenspiegelverein, Batts Hall 
205.

8 -  Alba Club special m eeting, Tex
as Union 315.

8 — Aqua Carnival. Gregory Gym  
pool.

Chanukah means dedication in panions then rescued him from the
English. It was ITO years before water for the final showdown with
Christianity that one man and his Skipalong. (Sheriff Bell
five sons refused to bow' down to of the picture bv now )

was out

Guerrilla warfare re- Aqua queen finalists were floated 
were de- across Gregory Gym s pool on a

him an earl.
The father of Britain’s welfare 

state resigned at a party caucus 
. Wednesday, The Queen announced 

the earldom early Thursday. The 
peerage is the traditional reward Pa8 aJ) ld‘
tor long and outstanding pol,,.cal by the raft m a,!, of „ o  canoes and decor*
service M r  Attle#> is expected to s reconstructed’ Accord- ated with a huge wagon wheel,
a .   -   -  tegend pn(>|ieh oi, ,o ]ast ,  Mddl,  F in a l,,.,  . r .

I only one day for the altar light, Yvonne Brown. Jane Fallin. Jen- 
lasted for eight days. Hence, the nalie Kleypas. fhelrrm Lipscom , 
h o liday  is e igh t d a y s  long. j Carole May. Chris New' y.

_______________________  Savage, Marcia Sebel, Sally Shflf-
: fer, and Suzanne Smith. Aqua 

I W aggon er  S tudy H all O pen | Qa een  will be announced at the
The statistics laboratory in Wag- last performance, Saturday night.

Tickets are $1.50 for general ad-

sition in the House of Lords.

Weather
8—“ The M an Who C am e to Din- —--------------------------------------- -— ’—

n e r ,” Hogg A uditorium . F a ir  w ea th er w ith no im portan t t
8:30-*G I e n n  IL M cLaughlin to ; tem p era tu re  change was farer'ast gener Hall will be open each Wed- 

speak on “ Scientific Aids in the for T hursday by the Austin W eather nesday from  7 to IO p.m . for the m ission. 60 cen ts to r  c h ild re n ^ and
Investigation of Suspected Homi- Burr iu . There w ill be moderate convenience of Stu dents w h o se  BO cents for Blanket ra x  h o ld ers.

northerly winds, with temperature schedules conflict with the la b s  The show will be presented Tour*-

n r s  Official to Speak Today
Delta Nu Alpha Transportation

Fraternity will meet Thursday at 
7 p. rn. in Union Building 313 

Dale Godbey, assistant chief of 
the license and weights division of 
the Department of Public Safety, 
will speak on the registration of 
comm ercial trucks and other motor 
vehicles and the enforcement of 
weight restrictions at the open 
meeting.

Forty Acres
Remember Nancy Marvin? She • 

j the girl who sent out an appeal in 
Friday’s Texan for old toothbrushes 

! so she could scrub the seats rn 
I Memorial Stadium her punishment 

for losing a bet.
This week she received a paekag# 

through the mail from Dick Perry. 
After unwrapping the many lay
ers of paper—the last, a racy blue 
pattern she found an empty shav
ing lotion box.

Inside were a very used tooth
brush. a half-bar of soap, and a 
bottle full of water. The attached j 
note read: “Don’t say that Dick  
never did his part.”

PS Nancy sent hun a thank-you 
card- one of those crazy mixed-up 
ones you buy on the drag.

I .V,<‘ ■*
*•;

ride.” to Alpha Chi Sigma, Ex
perimental Science building 137. ranging from U  to 70, j day-time hours. day, Friday, and Saturday nights.

THELMA LIPSCOMB 
. . .  Delta Zeta Aqua Carnival finalist

The name * N am eless” contest is
coming along fine in fact the
phone rang all morning Tuesday. 
Names have ranged from •’Dam
mit” to “ Pretzel” and from  
“Theresa” to Slinderelia.”

One four year old girl called: 
“Name it “Puppy.” (We sm ell a  
hoax.) And this afternoon a m an  
phoned from the TV station, want
ing to use her on a program Fri
day.

Such is life while living with a
celebrity'.

-sud urns



J or den Leads Sig Eps 
To 16-11 Win Over Delts

 JUST OVER-HERO------------------

★

Excitement's Over, 
Bring on Basketball

LONGHORN SKETCHES by Caldwell

Alpha Epsilon Pi, edged Delta
Upsilon, 15-14, after the latter wa* 
leading at half time, 4-3. Alvin 
Luskey highpointed for AEPi with 
four, and Richard Elmer was high 
point man for tho losers with six.

Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi, Phi 
Sigma Delta, and Alpha Tau Ome-I
ga, brought home victories.

The Phi Psi’* downed Kappa I 
Alpha 35-15. Kappa Alpha staged j 
a last half rally, but a good Phi j
Psi defensive staved it off.

In a closely fought defensive bat-: 
tie, Sigma Chi beat Beta Theta j 
Pi, 16-13. Sigma Chi held a slight 
half time advantage, 6-5. Harvey ; 
Cunor led the winners with five J 
points, and Robert Fisher had six 1 
points for Beta.

Coming back strong after lead- 
" ing by only one point at half time, 
Phi Sigma Delta beat Delta Sigma 
Phi 29-21. Harold Kaminskey was 

j deadly accurate from the field and 
I end' d the game with twelve points,
I high for both teams,
; Alpha Tau Omega overcame a 
| one point deficit at the mid-way 
point to down Cill Phi 22-14. Mark 
Steinhager, high point man for the 

j  victors scored eight of his total 
ten points in the second half rally.

Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Nu. Al
pha Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma Delta, 
and Sigma Chi were among the 

I winners in Class B  games.

Led by Roger Jorden. who pitch-!
ed in three last minute free throws, j 
Sigma Phi Epsilon edged Delta Tau 
Delta, 16-11, in a Class A gam* in 
’Mural basketball action Wednes
day.

With the score tied at 11-11 and 
only four minutes left to play, 
Jorden calmly stepped to the free 
throw line and dropped in two 
points. The score at half time was 
6-5 in favor of the Delts.

Although the first half was most
ly a defensive battle, tho second 

: half picked up and by the end of 
I tho game there were signs that 
it might turn out to be a high 

1 scoring affair.
In other Class A league games,

'Mural Sthedule

Freshmen List 
Grid Captains

Bob Bryant, B ill Carrico, and
Carl Wyline were named tri-cap
tains of the 1955 Yearling foot
ball team Wednesday.

The three were elected at a 
squad meeting. Bryant is an end 
from Plainview, Carrico a guard 
from Denton, and Wyline is a 
halfback from La Marque.

Z Z "  ism *. JUN/OR GUARD... 
FROM AVINGER.. AVERAGED 3.1
p o in t s  p e r  game a s  a s o p h ...

ty Pfciu Couxjeui—

Navy's Quarterback Welsh 
Tops in Individual Offense

t h e  m a n  w h o

pays m ore
a s k s  y o u  t o  c o m p a a

CHARLES S. COLLIER
Sales Representative 

1014 Brazos Street 
2-8475 or 5-8913

U F I  IMS J t k N C I  co H e - *  0 * 0  *  1

OVA! si.4 Billion tile !"suf#ne« ln

Bv *ppoln?m*nt purveyor* of leap to th* Sit# Kinj G*or|* VI, Yardley I  Co., Ltd-, london

t h e  a c t i v a t e d

BASKETBALL
SCORES

Hy Tho Associated Pres*
SM U 65. Texas Wesleyan 12 
Baylor 62, ( oregon Slate 57 
Arm y 83. Ithaca 47 
Villenova IOO. St. Francis Pa. 77 
Dayton 73. Miami Ohio 50 
Cincinnati 109 Tennessee 82 
Phillips HG OU. 324. McCrary Eag. 83 
Cornell 82. Colgate 76 
Yale 92, Connecticut 87 
Georgia 75, Mercer 72 
Tulsa 57. Texas Western 56 
Notre Dame 85 Loyola (Chi) 84 
Memphis Sr 102 Hardln-Slmmns 52 
Marquette 89. Valparaiso 75 
Harvard 72. Northeastern 64 
Lafayette 85. Princeton 83 
LaSalle 96. Albright 63 
Holy Cross 88 Massachusetts 76 
Rhode Island 84. Providence 75 
N* C. State 90. Wake Forest SI 
* leo. Washing* r Si. W itt &  Mary 7:> 
Washington & I e • 78, Richmond .6 
Louisiana Tech 67, East 'I exas 64 
North Texas 8* Northeast La. 85 
Illinois 107, Burler 75 
Kansas State 89, Texas 7 ooh 70

THE TASTE IS GREAT!

Yardley brings you 

a super-w etting Shaving F oam  

Lon d on  style
A l l  the pleasure c o m e s  thru in Filter T ip  
Tafeyton. You get the full, rich taste of Tare) ton’s 
q u a lity  tobaccos in a f i l te r  c igarette  that

smokes m ild e r,
smokes sm oother,

draws easier
...the  only filter cigarette with a genuine corkpp.
Tareyton’s filter is pearl-gray because it contains 
Activated Charcoal for real filtration. Activated 
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, foods and 
beverages, so you can appreciate its importance 
in a filter cigarette. Yes, Filter T ip  Tarcyton is 
the filter cigarette that really filters, that you can 
really taste...and the taste is great!

It you have genuine ambition tor a lifetime 

sales career, invest a little time exploring the 

Life Insurance Business. Your aptitude for our 

vocation will be measured. Those qualifying 

will be offered special training and starting 

salary of $300 to $400 per month, lf you are 

24 or older and married, see Mr. D. E. Parks, 

Waggener Hall 115, December 12, starting 

at 9 a.m.

Are vou looking for a finer pressure shave? This distinguished 
product — conceived in England and made in America —has 
a new super-wetting action which wilts the beard in a trice, 
T h e  foam washes off the face instantly (or rub it i n ! )  and 
leaves a most refreshing after-feeling. Normal shaving time 
is cut by half. At your campus store, S I .  Makers and dis
tributors for U .S .  A., Yardley of London, Inc., New York.

YARDLEY PRODUCTS OF LONDON 
FOR MEN 

from

FILTER TI
AM ERICAS LEADING MANUFACTURES OF  CIGARETTESfB O D U C T  OF
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M en 's Dormitories 
W ill Play Santa 
To Needy Children

R esidents of Cliff Courts, Rob
e rts , P ra th e r , B rackenridge, and 
San Jac in to  D orm  “ A” w ill give 
the ir trad itional C hristm as p arty  
for underpriv ileged children in 
R oberts Hall lo u n g e , D ecem ber 17 
from  2 to 5 p.m . The party  is 
under the direction of Miss Helen 
D eathe, m a n ag e r of the m en 's 
residence halls.

N am es of underpriv ileged chil
dren  a re  supplied by Austin social 
organizations.

Contributions a re  m ade by the 
boys and given to the purchasing 
com m ittee which buys clothes, 
shoes, books, candy, and the p arty  
re freshm en ts . A nother com m ittee 
personally  invites the children to 
the p a rty . “ This is not Just 
ch a rity  p a r ty ,"  said Miss D eathe, 
“ the gifts a re  individual."

There has bern  som e trouble 
selecting a Santa Claus for the 
party , not because  of a lack  of 
applications, hut because th e re  a re  
so m any of them .

The boys spend about JIO on each 
child and Invite as  m any as funds 
perm it. T here have never been 
few er than  40 children.

“ The p artie s  in the past have all 
been very  successfu l,"  Miss D eathe 
said. "T he boys say th a t they ca n ’t 
cap tu re  the C hristm as sp irit in a 
b e tte r  way, since C hristinas is a 
tim e for g iv ing."

Freshman Aspirants 
Give Qualifications

The qualifications of c a n d id a te s ' P a t Wilcox*. M ost R epresen ta tive  
for F reshm an  Council offices w ere Girl in g raduating  class, 
re leased  W ednesday by Dick Chal- The p rim ary  election of F re sh 
m e n ,  p resen t Council p resident, j m an Council officers will be F rid ay  

P R E SID E N T  ; in Bat*8 Hall A uditorium .
Donald B a rtle tt:  governor nom I- Speeches before voting will begin 

in Hi-Y Youth and Govern- 6:45 p.m . Dean Am o Nowotny.nee
m ent I C halm ers, B itsy Elliot, and  John 

W aiter B ow m an: active in stu - B arnhill will give ta lks. One-min
ute speeches by the 23 candidates 
will conclude the pre-election m eet
ing.

Students w ith less than 30 hours 
will he eligible to vote.

den t Council for two years.
M eredith  H all: m em ber of sev

era l leadersh ip  organizations.
J a y  K line: Cam pus Survey Com

m ittee.
J im m y P e rk in s : E a s t Texas R ep 

resen ta tive  to South A m erica on 
Good-Will Tour.

Pete Schw ab: p residen t of Dc- Air-Conditioning Dec. 12
bate and D iscussion Club. **

V ICE-PRESID EN T J  C. 41. Von Biebersfein, superin-
G ordan A pp lem an : high schoot (en(jent 0f utilities, has announced

West Buildings to Lose

tha t chilled-w ater lines serving the 
w est side of the  cam pus will be 
tu rned  off M onday for rep a ir  work. 

This will m ean no air-condition-

Scientists Discuss Uses 
O f Electronic Computers

N ational Honor Society.
Roy C offee: Hi-Y Youth and Gov

ernm ent.
C am eron H ightow er: presiden t of

N ational F orensic  L eague in high
school. I ing for Hogg A uditorium , Journal-

G len R ogers: a w inner of E lks ism  Building, P h arm acy  Building, 
S tate L eadersh ip  Award. Blanton D orm itory, and the Stu-

B urrel Row e: S tudent Council for dent H ealth  C enter during the dis- 
two y ea rs . I connection. The lines will probably

R ay S tanbro: m em ber of Scholas- be tu rned  on in la te  Ja n u a ry  if air- 
tic S tandards C om m ittee in F re sh - 1 conditioning Is needed, M r. Von 
m an  Council. I B ieberstein  said.

SECRETARY -----------------------------------
M ary B arnh ill: N ational Honor Taw  G rad u a te  Honored 

Society

A  C H R IS T M A S  P A R T Y  and dance from 8:30 
until I 1:30 p.m. Friday at th e  Union Building is 
being planned by officers o f the M arried  Stu
dents Com m ittee and University wives clubs. 
The free dance and party feature^ Bob Berg s 
C o m b o  and a floor show under the direction of 
G e ~ e  Kretschmar. Seabed are Betty Tieken (left), 
Union program  supervisor; Sydney Bass, co 
chairman M arr ed Students Com m ittee ; P e ggy

Towers, p r e s i d e n t  C o -W e d ;  Joan Greer, presi
d e "!  National Association  of University Dam es; 
Dixie M e,?*- (-tending) president E n g i-e e d n g  
W ives; M elvin  Rowland, co-chairman M arried  
Students: a^d Jim Towers, publicity. Baby sitting 
w:ii be provided at the University (Christian 
Church for the evening. C h a rge  is 25 cents per 
child, Mrs. Sydney Bass can be contacted for 
b ab y  sitting reservations.

Scientists a ttend ing  the in terna- d irec to r of Ja p an  s 
tional Q uantum  M echanics Confer- s tru c tu re  research . 
en < e in B a tts  Hall W ednesday es
tim ated  th a t within the next 50 
y ears, the use of electronic com

m olecular sion a t 8 p m. T hursday  with P. W.
Lowdin, d irec to r of the quantum  

T hursday 's  conference w ill begin m echanics laboratory ' a t U ppsala 
a t 9:30 a .m . in B atts  Hall, w ith College, Sweden; and W illiam Mof- 
pap e rs  by R, G. P a i r  and P. G. fitt, H arv ard  chem istry  professor,

N ancy B rooks: L ieutenant Gov
e rn o r of G irls’ S tate ,

Linda C um ber: presiden t of G irl’s 
S endee O rganization.

P rissy  Da C a m a ra : G irls’ S tate 
R epresen tative. , . . ..

I.cab C a n a a n  vice-president of I tp hts second six-year t^rm  on the

L, L. Bowm an J r . ,  fo rm er Uni
versity  student, has been nam ed 
“ M an of the M onth" by the E ast 
Texas C ham ber of C om m erce, He 
is a p rac tic ing  law yer in G reen
ville and has been recen tly  nam ed

p u t,!-; will provide p re c is , answ ers Lykos. C arnegie Institu te  chem ists; | speaking.
r ‘ , , r> Parteot* I Til Pnrtt rficftarrn Ina rnto  com plex question*! on m olecu lar 
s tru c tu re .

D r. F . A. M atsen, professor of

high school Student Council.
Bobbie Leu M ark s: active 

Student Council work.
B everly P ee l: N ational YMCA 

represen tative.
M ava Jo  Spoonem ore: sec re ta ry

Sabine R iver A uthority board.

Deck Gun G oes  in for Overhaul
The big five inch 38-caliber gun C om m andant of file Eighth N aval F orce H eadquarters is now, on the 

in fron t of the N aval ROTC Build- D istric t, and m ay not be back on north side of G regory G ym . 
ing is taking a leave of absence the cam pus until the fall of 1957. j The gun has been used for in- 
'.■urn the  U niversity for en over- The big arm ory  tor the th ree s , ruct NROTC students. I t will 
haul in New O rleans, C om m ander ROTC branches should be com-
R. K. A rner said W ednesday. pleted in 1957, and the gun will probably be operated  p rim arily  by

ITie gun will be repa ired  by be moved to that site. Tile new ra d a r  at the new' arm ory , Co in
c iv il Service personnel under the j a rm o ry  will be located w here A l m a n d e r  A rner said.

chem istry  and physics, reported  on 
local quantum  m echanics research . 
He told the conference the  U niver
sity is receiving this week a m od
erate-sized com puter to aid In re
search .

Rudolph P a rise r , Du Pont r e s e a r c h } The m eeting w ill close F rid ay  of high school Senior Class, 
sc ien tist; J .  A, Pople, C am bridge afternoon w ith a p a rty  a t the Head- Ann S u ttle : ac tive in Student 
U niversity  chem ist; R. McW eeny, liners Club. I Council w*ork.
physicist a t the University' of D ur- j ---------------------------------------
ham , England ; and D. S. M cClure,
Radio Corporation of A m erica re 
search  scientist. Chicken Test Results 

Published in Magazine
The resu lts of

s

The theory  of the color of mole
cules will be described T hursday  
afternoon by C. A, Coulson, in ter- 

Special problem s arising  in the nationally-known applied m athem a- 
nse of com puters w ere explained tics professor at Oxford U niversity . 
bv M ichael B arne tt of Tendon, F lo rida S tate U niversity  chem istry  
In ternational Business M achines 
Corporation resea rch  sc ien tist; R.
K N esbet, M assachusetts Institu te  
of Technology' physicist; and C. C.
J .  R oothaan and C. W. Scherr,
U niversity  of Chicago p h y sic is t! ., (Jr|tivRn R Q (0 , c o d in g s  of the N ational A cadem y

The th ree-day  conference opened Thp GHevance C om m ittee will of Science.
W ednesday m orning with Japanese  m eet T hursday  a t 5 p.m . in Union T hese sc ien tists have discovered
physicist M aseo K otani’s explana- 1 Building 311 F rank  Cooksey, chair- th a t baby chicks will respond by 
tion of the resu lts of his rese a rch  m an, said the com m ittee will con- increased  w eight to  d ifferences in 
on s tru c tu re  of sim ple m o le cu le s .; tinue the H ealth  C enter investiga- diet. P rev iously  it has been neces-

pointed out tha t

n ear Austin.
The group will hold a study ses chem ical Institu te , have appeared  food they consum e to supply a l

in the N ovem ber issue of the Pro- m ost every  item .
The food efficiency data m ay 

furnish an  even m ore delicate test 
for deficiency than  does the over- 
night-grm vth test, sa id  D r. Wil
liam s.

He said  th a t during the first over-
K otani Is a professor of physics j bons and organize an investigation sa ry  to c a r ry  out experim en ts for n igh t period, w a te r contributed

the U niversity  of Tokyo and of fees in the D epartm ent of Art. sex cm l weeks to get such resu lts, m a teria lly  to the w eight gains.
 ........       _*........... —....................... -  .............. ....................................................... .................................T hese gains a re  consisten t and

MISSILE AND CONTROL EQUIPMENT DEPARTMENTS . NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION . DOWNEY, CALIFORNIA j ^ . T o W  £ £ }

to be highly revealing .
It la possible th a t this short-term  

test m ethod of p rocedure could be
invaluable for ea rly  culling out in 
connection w ith poultry-breeding 
experim ents, he said.

a t

ENGINEERS,

SCIENTISTS,

PHYSICISTS,

M A T H E M A T I C I A N S

I m p o r t a n t  o n - c a m p u s  

i n t e r v i e w s  s o o n !

North American Missile and Control Departments 
Representative Will Be H e r e  D e c .  14.

You’ll learn first hand about the advantages 
and opportunities in choosing a career with a 

fu ture at N orth American. H ere engineers
and scientists are now discovering new 

frontiers in four exciting new fields:

_ u

Paintings Loaned 
By Art Library

A little-known serv ice of th® Art
D epartm en t lib ra ry  m akes It pos
sible for students to change the 
a tm osphere of th e ir  room s as often 
as they like.

They can have R em brand t one 
day and P icasso  the next from  
la rg e  collection of colored rep ro 
duction* and reproductions of 
draw ings tha t m ay  be ren ted  for 
a month.

R eproductions of painting* 
availab le in Ink, charcoal, 
w ate r color. The pic tures 
m ounted on heavy cardboard  
m ay be tacked to the wail.

The lib ra ry  is open from  8 a.m . 
to 5 p.m . Monday through F riday , 
from  9 a.m . to 12 noon on S atu r
day, and from  8 a m . to IO p.m . 
on W ednesday,

The lib rary  also has an exhibit 
of s c u l p t u r e  reproductions of 
m useum  originals. Countries rep re 
sented include E gypt, G reece, 
F rance , India, and South A m erican 
nations.

Some of the orig inals a re  located
in the Louvre in P a ris , the Sm ith
sonian Institu te  and the F re e r  G al
lery  of Art in W ashington, D. C., 
and the A m erican M useum  of 
N atu ral H istory in New York.

7
E L E C T R O M E C H A N IC A L

M issile Guidance System s 
l  ire and  F ligh t Control System s 
C om puters, R ecorders

R O C K E T  P R O P U L S IO N

H igh  T h ru s t Engines 
P ropellant*
P um ps

S U P E R S O N IC  A IR FR A M E S  
S truc tu res 
T herm al B arrie rs  
V ibrations and  F lu tte r

N U C L E A R  E N G IN E E R IN G  
R esearch Reactor*
M edical R eactors 
Pow er G eneration Reactor*

A \

rn

C ontact your p lacem ent office today. .Make an appointm ent to 
see North A m erican rep resen ta tive , Mr. R. W. Hawk, on Dec. 14.
In terview ing hours 9 a.rn.-5 p.m .

O r w rite, Engineering Personnel, Missile and Control E quipm ent 
Dc pts. 9I-20COL, N orth A m erican A viation, Downey, C alifornia

ENGINEERING AHEAD FOR A BETTER TOMORROW

M orth  A m e r i c a n  A v i a t i o n , i n c .

15% on C*sH 

and Carry rd

 ̂M om  e S i  I 

cjL au n dr

earn

J  Cle
J

a n d  c leaner  A 
14th A Red River Ph. 8-2586

t
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0  trim o w  expressed tm T he D a ily  T exan a f t  those o f  the o d i m  Today’s Tidbits 
c t  of th e  n a tter c f  the article and not necessarily o f she —
1  nu err tty administration.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS By Bibler Confessions of an A Student

O n College Football

Ed Prices 
We Hope

Dilemma—
He Stays

How-to Books, 
Jumbo Prunes, 
And Bird Calls

By CAROL QI CROIX)
V dftnrial

Th* mania of th* do-it-yours*lf 
phase is passe, but something else  
hat* risen in its p la ce -  the how-to 
books. One conservative estim ate 
says the number off the presses

THE PRESSURE on Coach Ed Price mounts.
More than a few Texas partisans want him to resign.
College football, dominated by an overwhelming

m x w ttv  for enemv blood, thrives on tutorial turn- es ch year is between 400 and BOO.
* And there * even a guide called

‘’How to Do It Book#.”
Just in time for the most wel

com e Christmas gifts in the world!
“ An Encyclopedia of Cigarette 

Tricks”
"The Batem: Twirling Made

E asy”
"Sundials: How to Know, Use 

and Make Them”
And if you or anyone you konw 

is interested in starting a move.

overs.
In this instance, It has self-exposed its fundamental 

evils
For college football is cold, mercenary, and calcu

lating.
Ed Price is a man among men.
Some call him a humanitarian,
Some say he is a great man and a poor coach.
In this perverted profession, the two qualities can, 

have been known to be, and usually are, se p a l ated, ment in shepherd s pipe playing, 
What is this circus that has invaded the campuses 

of America?
How can the true essence of education be so whoiIv 

misplaced?
The only remedy we know lies In the athletic code 

now found in the Ivy League. Our universities should
*tudy It carefully.

Then they should, as they can, launch a full-scale 
plan of mutual disarmament. The Baruch Plan, by 
proxy, would provide an ideal procedural standard.

The irony is that a man like Ed Price has to be
defended in print.

In the meantime, we hope he stays. —wm

Serious Consideration
RESULTS of the latest Honor Plan poll point un

erringly to the feasibility of the honor sy stem.
The plan won’t work on a University scale. But we 

are certain if s  worth a go in some classes
We are glad the Honor Council has not succumbed 

to a self-righteous idealism. The way to v ie w  scholastic Power of Positive Thinking” )—He
hone«dv, and dishonest, is through the spectrum of find? faith in m^n and spiritual

* balance in “ Essays ' of Emerson
reality.

Professors and students should consider the plan 
seriously. If they believe its advantages outweigh the 
basic evil of the multiple-proetor clause, they should 
a d o p t  it.

there?  “ Shepherds P ipes: How 
to Make and Play Them .”

For those interested In living, 
there’s "How to Live on 24 Hour# 
a D ay,” and “How to Live a Hun
dred Y ears.”

Eleven well-known authors an
swered the New York Times book 
editor’s question, “ What hook 'or 
books> wa# the decisive influence 
In your life?” Foreseeing the pos
sibility of the Bible as the primary 
influence, the editor asked that 
it not he considered.

A few of the author# and their 
ch o ices:

John <«anther (“ Inside Africa” ) 
—"War and P eace ” He's rend it 
three tim es, believes it’s the great
est novel ever written.

Anne M. Lindbergh ( ‘Gift from 
the Sea” )—Says she first thinks 
of Tolstoy, Dostoevsky, and Che
kov, but on second thought maybe 
it was “Heidi," “ Slovenly P eter,” 
and “The Book of Saints a n d  
Friendly B easts,” Influences of her 
childhood.

Norman Vincent Peal* (“The

Sincerity, Hand-waving 
W ill Impress Professors

/

' t f f  l (KES t o  m i  n r 's o r s  A t t e r r  Hts 'd k x w m s 'COu * $ £

The Texan Reports On: Honor Plan

"H onor Code W orked 
In Seventeen Classes

Forget December 7

and “Th* Heart of Em erson’s 
Journals.” Also a great reader of 
William Jam es.

Robert Ruark (“ Something of 
Value ’)—Youthful favorites were 
Kipling and Maugham, while Hem
ingway and Steinbeck were the 
basic motivators of his early writ
ing days.

Herman Wouk * "Marjorie Morn
ingstar” >—Considers “Don Qui
xote” his greatest influence next 
to the Bible. Ranks Cervantes with 
Shakespeare, alone among writers

cest just the thing for Christmas, 
that is if you're not giving a “how
to” book:

DECEMBER 7, the day something happened, passed 
unobtrusively by Wednesday.

The fourteen years since then have been marked after the Greek?
by Mores of inexplicable?, not the least of which Is A ^  eyMatc* rg „d,  ,hB,
the current global bipolarity.

Today, for the sake of our American principles,
we must not be blinded by a tottering sentimentalism., , , , , j  ■ From Victor Borge s own v Bo

Japan must be strengthened by W rstem  trade and Farms m connecticut-two smoked
aid. It must be accepted as a necessary partner In pheasants in a box, only $16.
collective security.

Communism eyes an mutable Nippon uith relish.
That means an all-out campaign pivoting upon a
liberal trade system and internal subversion.

For the West’s sake. December 7 must be forgotten.
Something tells us the men who died there would
have it so.

Todd) \ r Guest Editorials
. . . from the Beaumont Enterprise

Action to complete the merger of the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations and the American Federation 
of Labor sets up a milestone in the history of organized 
labor in the United States, if not In the world.

Many labor leaders and union members, as well as 
the general public, will wait to see if the hopes voiced 
by W alter Reuther and George Meany are to be 
realized.

There are several reasons why the new labor organi
zation may encounter hard going. One is the fact that 
it may be too large for the achievement of that inner 
harmony and unity of command required to succeed. 
Another is the conflict of interest among the TIO 
unions involved.

Another possibility is that with a combined strength 
of 16 million the political power exercised by the 
leaders of such a formidable group might create abuses 
that would promptly cause a public reaction unfavor
able to the union.

But the factor most likely to create dissension in the 
ranks and among the leaders of the AFL-CIO is con
flict of interest, complicated by clashing ambitions of 
labor’s higher-up leaders. The kind of forces that 
caused CIO to break away from the American Federa
tion of Labor, at the instigation of John L. Lewis, 
have not been removed by labor chieftains' oratory 
or the singing of “solidarity forever” by CTO conven
tion delegates in New York.

. . . from The Kansas City Star
The pro-American, pro-Western policies of Presi

dent Ramon Magsaysay have won a spectacular elec
tion victory in the Philippines. Magsaysay’s National
ist party candidates were voted into eight of nine con
tested Senate seats in the island republic’s first im
portant balloting since (he presidential voting in 1953. 
The Nationalists also swept most of the local offices.

America has a special interest in the Philippines 
because of our former control of the islands. This 
country had a godfather’s role in the achievement of 
Philippine independence nine years ago. Now this 
country of 20 million Asians has said in effect that 
it trusts United States policies and will continue to 
support them. The rest of Asia is bound to take notice.

An imported Kueng recorder 
from Sweden—your choice of Swiss 
pear, maple, cherry, rosewood, etc. 
You can ge’ a Kueng Soprano 
comolet( with insfhictions and bag 
for $7.50 

Snow skates wonderful for snow- 
covered Texas.

Miniature skis of steam-bent 
hardwood, ideal for little “Winter 
Snorts” too sm all to cope with 
regular-size skis. Only $1,79,

A box of JUMBO PRUNES, in
cluding delicious s a m p l e s  of 
Ranch-made sweets, giant Califor
nia apricots, fresh dates, honey- 
sw eet white figs. lf  you re a new 
customer, you get the regular $3.59 
box for only $2. Sorry, only one 
per person!

What everybody wants — t h e  
Audubon bird call. Attract* wild 
birds and fascinate* people. Ideal 
for children, novelty-fanders, out- 
door-Iovers, cage-bird owners, and 
birdwatchers <naturally ! Get  this 
versatile, educational bird call, 
hand-oral led or genuine birch and 
pewter, for only $1.50.

And for anyone who simply loves 
to knit without needles, you can 
get a knitting machine, book of 
instructions, yarn, and accessories 
for $3.

The abcve suggestions are only 
for pee,pie who want to give Christ
m as gifts that are really appre
ciated.

M uslim
From day to eternal night 
Linked by the awesom e strangeness 

of twilight 
Time of restlessness 
All things preparing for the 

darkness 
From night to bi lghtest day 
Heralded by light breaking and 

creeping 
Almost invisibly 
From treetop to treetop 
Time of uneasiness impatience 
Anxiousness for the rays of rising 

dawn.
Then how can we—in the shortness 

of our lives—
Discern if this void between dark 

and light
This most trying and impatient of 

times
Is our world a twilight or us dawn 

- P E T E  GUNTER 
•

ODE (Lag) TO THE (Gasp) 
STATUS QUO

Our mothers seek the status quo 
Our fathers gave up deeds.
Ah noble, proud humanity 
That scratches, spits and breeds.
Is this the end, that we should give 
Oui' children bread and steep?
Look up. dulled eyes, the sky above 
Is strange, is new’ is deep!

—PETE GUNTER

By NANCY MCMEANS
BERI LTS of a Campus Survey 

Council Committee poll of seven
teen of the 24 professors in whose 
classes the honor plan was init iated 
last spring were released Wednes
day afternoon to a meeting of the 
Scholastic Integrity Council.

All seventeen replied that the 
honor plan had worked in their 
classes. The majority of classes  
Involved were e to“” high v spe
cialized, upper level clashes, and 
m ost had quizzes which tile com 
m ittee held a# not conducive to 
cheating regardless of whether or 
not the honor plan was used, 
i Eleven were comprehensive, one 
ob jects *, and five a combination 
of the two).

Only one of the professors inter
viewed reported a cheating prob
lem in any degree before the adop
tion of the plan and only one show
ed that the system  had affected  
either cheating or student grades. 
The report did not indicate wheth
er the professor reporting the 
cheating problem before adoption 
and the one affected were the 
sam e.

WHILE PROFESSORS interview
ed felt the honor plan was suc
cessful in their classes, they did 
not believe it would work on an 
all-University level and that it 
would work only in the type clas
ses in which it was initiated in 
the spring sem ester. Random ex
am ples of courses employing it are 
Econom ics 360. Art 362, French 
325L and ME 465K. The plan was 
used in 32 classes.

Full student co-operation is nec
essary for the effectiveness of the 
system  the professors commented. 
They also found that better stu
dents. in terms of grades, did not 
want the responsibility for report
ing those who cheat. In one class 
students disliked having the in
structor out of the class because 
he was not available for question
ing.

THE P IA N , as approved last 
March by the Faculty Council and 
the Scholastic Integrity Council 
provides for un-proctored quizzes 
with exam inations being signed 
with this pledge: “ I have neither 
given nor received aid on this 
examination nor have I  seen any
one so doing.”

THE PLEDGE has drawn the 
chief criticism  of the honor plan. 
Hall Hammond, chairman of the 
Scholastic Integrity Subcommittee, 
quoted a University of North 
Carolina bulletin on their honor 
plan in answer to this. “ Some say 
that reporting an offender is act
ing as a spy and tattier. This atti
tude is a relic of childhood . , . 
som e believe that responsibility In 
an honor system  i* to live and 
think honestly, not to watch to 
see if others do the same.

This attitude disregards the fact 
that we have entered into a new 
life in a self-determining dem ocra
tic society. To help our fellows 
learn and live honestly, to main
tain our self-imposed standards, 
we cannot a f  any time view the 
actions of our fellows with indif
ference.”

Tom Fotheringham, ch s’rman of 
the Council and also the L a w 
School Honor Council, also pointed 
out that law in our society is en
forced by formal complaint.

THE COUNCIL does not want 
to test the honor system  on a 
Univ araby wide basis in the im
m ediate future, Fotheringham said. 
Th* University is absolutely too 
large, lacking cohesion and stu
dents lack the necessary high

school experience, he pointed nut. 
Rather the Council has a long 
range plan. The success of the 
plan depends on getting enough
classes, “ honestly interested and 
willing to fake the responsibility 
from the instructors to themselves, 
where it belongs,” he said.

Fotheringham cited cases of pro
fessor? who have  voluntarily and 
enthusiastically continued the hon
or system  this year.

S U M M A R Y — In  the introductory 
article o f this Ught-touch expose 
on grader the writer promised the 
low  dow n on everything from stay
ing awake without N o D o z  to pry
ing i nfo from  a pro f on a qu it .  
Questions and comments (no  signa
ture required) may he sent to I he 
C urie  Breaker, care o f T he  Daily 
T  ex an.

p a r t  n
If you want to make good grades 

(or better grades, at least' one 
of the first things to do is start 
making the most of your class
tim e. You may as well be practical 
about it: If you’re going to spend 
an hour goofing off surely you can 
find a more enjoyable place to do 
it. Or if you r* going to study, why 
not do it where you can’t have 
any fun anyway?

Besides, classes offer your best 
opportunity to make the prof think 
you are ll* SINCERE and *2) 
STUDIOUS. R e m e m b e r  these 
words. They can rai?e your grade 
a whole letter.

Let’s start with studious first. 
The intelligent question is one of 
your hest ways of conv o\ ng that 
studious attitude And a stupid 
question is the quickest way of 
losing it.

Is It Stupid?
Just to be safe, check a question 

against this list:
I. Is it over something you ought 

to know already, such as today’s 
assignm ent or something he just 
said? Most stupid questions are, 
you know.

!. Do*? it a^k bim to clarify an 
assignm ent or a quiz question? 
Green light on this. Keep h a m m e r
ing at him till you get it straight. 
You’re paying for it.

S. Doe*! it ask for background 
m aterial not included in this

c o u r se ?  Tres bon! Your “thirst” 
for knowledge will be rewarded.

MORAL: To ask intelligent ques
tions, you gotta know what is and 
is not in the course. If you don’t, 
play it safe and stick to the num
ber 2-type question.

Re a Hand Waver 
Answering questions requires 

more skill, as it som etim es cannot 
be avoided. If you know the an
swer, volunteer every single time 
you know it, reply briefly and sin
cerely <phrase your answer ahead 
of tim et, and look sm ug while other 
students flounder with the question.

Here is your platinum opportun
ity to throw in a few odd fact? 
(keep an eye out for them in your 
reading*. Just a few given in class 
implies that you know a whole 
reef of weird little details. You are 
the STUDIOUS type, rem em ber.

If you don’t know the answer, 
for gosh sakes don’t volunteer! 
And if you play it cool, you can 
keep from ever twdng culled on 
unprepared.

Firs t,  try to volunteer to make 
comments, such as to bring in 
something you picked up in another 
course. This may fulfill your talk
ing requirem ent for the day. (For 
how to m ake com m ents, see the 
next installment )

Where’s That Pencil? 
Second, look like you know’. 

Smile with a tolerant air as others 
flub up. But look at your notes

Around the W orld

when the prof looks your way. 
You might even pretend you drop
ped or lost something.

You can rest for a while on your 
m erits of other days. (We hop# 
you were a regular hand-waver 
then.) But not for long.

‘Fess Up 
If all fails and you are asked, 

here is your chance to be SIN
CERE. Let it pass off sim ply with 
an ’T m  sorry sir, I haven’t read 
the lesson for today,” or “ I don't 
know,” or “I didn't hear you.”

All above remarks should be 
preerded with "I’m sorry, sir” or 
the equivalent. You shouldn’t ever 
have to use the last one. But if 
you do, admit it. Another answer 
m av really make you look dumb, 
and reveal that you are LYING. 
And that s one of the worst things 
that can happen.

Be Kinno Blue 
On the bright side of things, an 

occasional chance to say “ I don't 
know” is really a good thing (so 
long as it’s just occasional). Show# 
the prof you are honest, true blue, 
and a real person with human 
w eaknesses. (The advantage# of 
having weaknesses will be extolled 
la ter .)

The professor w ill not love you 
for taking up hts classtim© with 
alibis and excuses, so knock it off. 
Also, don’t guess. A stupid guess 
knock? your ^tudious-rating flat to 
the m a t

Reunified Germany 
Not Russia's Desire

A Student Voice

The Firing Line
. . , Democracy Via the Soapbox

To th* Editor:
In protest to the so-called honor 

system  curren tly  being “ sold” to 
unsuspecting students of the Uni
versity by certain m em bers  of the 
faculty and the Scholastic Integrity 
Council, I wish to express the 
opinion that there is little honor 
in this honor system , sod that it 
creates an atmosphere of nervous 
tension and distrust, and in so do
ing. defeat? its own purpose.

Some have become alarmed 
about the degenerating integrity of 
student? and wish to bring this 
honor system into use to correct 
this undesirable trait -  to remove 
the desire to cheat by instilling 
honor and to rem ove the oppor
tunity to cheat by making a police 
force of the student body.

DOES THE pledge — “I have 
neither given nor received aid on 
this quiz, nor have I seen anyone 
doing so”—say anything more than 
the student’? name at the top of 
the paper? Does the student ’# 
name not represent him? The 
pledge is no invisible barrier to 
cheating. I believe that the re
placement of proctors with the 
pledge only gives unscrupulous stu
dents a chance to strike a death 
blow’ to some hard working honest 
students. Advocates wish to tempt 
students to he honest.

We must face the cold fact that 
we are m em bers of a cruel society. 
Human nature nullifies the honor 
system . The students policing them
selves creates an air of distrust 
among them and a distraction. 
This is obviously not conducive 
to doing one s best on a test. Those 
who are able to be engrossed in 
their work under such conditions 
have no tim e for policing. Many 
consider those who “demand their 
rights” and report cheater# no
more honorable than those who 
cheat. So the system ’s inadequacies 
render it impotent,

If we must have an honor sys
tem. let us have a pure one. If 
the principle of it will work, then 
le t’s have honor to the hilt. Pledges 
and restrictions strip it of all honor.

I THINK the proctor system
works very well. D eserving stu
dents are usually rewarded, and 
no great risks are taken. W’e have 
no West Point scandals. I sin- 
cerely hope that those who see
through the honor system  will not 
sit idly by and see it become a 
fixture of The University of Texas.

E. L. HAZLEWOOD

An Answer

m n  mr
. . . from our file#

Decem ber 8, 1918: “ A compro
m ise on scholastic probation rules 
to allow a student to work off of 
scholastic probation may result 
from the discussion now being con
ducted by the Student Faculty 
Cabinet,

“ At the Tuesday afternoon m eet
ing. Am o Novvotny, dean of student 
life, suggested modifying the rules 
to allow students who stay in school 
three sem esters and make good 
grades to clear them selves of scho
lastic probation.”

To the Editor:
After reading today* article 

about Dr. Frank Tannenbaum* 
lecture on South America I wa# 
so astonished at the statement# that 
Miss Esther Clark ascribed to this 
distinguished lecturer, that I am 
writing to you to request that you 
correct at least major errors which 
appear in her article. The many 
ways in which Miss Clark garbled 
what Dr. Tannenbaum tried to 
present in his lecture suggests 
to me that she does not possess 
even a minimum understanding of 
Latin American affairs, and con
sequently should not have been 
given this assignm ent.

Let us analyze the article under 
( onsideration. Here I will try to 
discuss the validity of those points 
in that lecture with which I dis
agree I only wash to distinguish 
between the poults which Dr.

T a n n e n b a u m  developed, as 
against those which Miss Clark 
seem s to have invented.

FIRST O F  ALL. Latin America 
is not “ a country” hut a group of 
21 independent nations in South, 
Central, and North America, in
cluding som e island Republic# in 
the Caribbean.

Second, I find a statem ent In 
which Miss Clark quotes Dr. 
Tannenbaum as saving that “ . . . 
Chile, Ecuador, and Costa Rica 
have governm ents based on vio
lence and have had (them) since 
1930.” The fact i? inst ihe contrary, 
since Dr. Tannenbaum. indicated 
that these are among the few 
countries which do not have th* 
dictatorial type of government.

Miss Clark also misquoted Dr. 
Tannenbaum when she stated that 
he said that there is no such 
thing aa dem ocratic elections in 
any of the Latin American coun
tries. May I say that there are 
countries south of the Rio Grande, 
like Chile for instance, which have 
had peaceful democratic elections 
based on universal suffrage for a 
long tim e: where the rule o f  the 
majority NOT OF AN AITO- 
CRATIC MINORITY- ha# been ac
cepted and followed.

WE SHOULD rem em ber that all 
of toe generalizations that Dr. 
Tannenbaum made cannot be ap
plied indiscriminantly to every  
Latin American country, and that 
som e of those generalizations rep
resent his personal opinions.

Finally, I would like to say to 
M iss Clark that I recognize that 
all these are human errors, which 
I assum e she did not make on 
purpose, but at the sam e tim e I 
would like to remind her of her 
responsibilities toward society as 
a journalist, because we still have 
so many people in this world who 
just believe anything because “they 
saw it In the paper.” Your article 
is one of the best ways of jeopard
izing g'xxi relations between the 
United States and the other coun
tries in this hem isphere.

—SERGIO R. GAZITAU..
Departm ent of Economic#

Reverberations
To th* Editor:

In the first part of Dr. Tannen- 
baum ’s lecture Tuesday night for 
Great Issues, he was specific in 
naming the countries to which he 
wa# referring in hi? points made 
on elections, revolutions, constitu
tions, and leigtim ate authorities 
but as he got farther along in his 
lecture, he began to generalize 
freely.

There are some countries that 
have smoothly functioning demo* 
era tic governm ents, but the North 
American * and the South and Cen
tral American's conception of dem
ocratic government will differ a 
great deal.

This holds whether a country’s 
organization, procedure, or fulfill
ment is concerned. And each one 
of the countrymen’s ideas about 
these w ill differ.

Dr. Tannenbaum’s talk was 
strictly “off-the-cuff.” Toward the 
end of it. he neglected to make 
necessary distinctions b e t w e e n  
which country had what kind of 
government, generalizing to the 
point of making his precise mean
ing obscure,

—££T H L R  CLARK

By JOAN HOLT 
W riter

What arp the chances that a uni
fied G erm any  can become ar in
tegral p a r ’ of the Western coali
tion'’ Since defeat in World War II, 
German nationalism has been 
relatively quiet. Econom ic recov
ery  and obtaining equality with 
other world powers has been the 
p r im e object for the West Ger
man?. However, since the ratifica
tion of th* Paris treaties which 
gave the Federal German Republic 
its sovereignity and the responsi
bility of forming an a rm y  on the 
side of the West, the picture is 
different.

Russia, of course, is the big ob
stacle  to G erm an  reunification. It 
is unlikely tha t  Russia  would ever 
f avo r  a unified G erm any  in NATO. 
But the failure of Russian  diplo
m acy has been an important fac
tor in driving G erm any  into the 
a rm s  of the West.

RECENTLY, THE R u s s i a n *  
granted Austria independence, a 
strategic move based on the as
sumption that West Germany would 
be willing to make a sim ilar sacri
fice, such as agreeing to give up 
their m ilitary alliances, cutting 
their defense forces, and demand
ing withdrawal of Allied troops 
from their territory, to achieve the 
reunification.

But Adenauer and West German 
officials have refused to fall into 
this trap, just as they have seen 
through the “German Spirit,” 
which, after the meeting of the 
Big Four foreign m inisters has 
com pletely disintegrated anyway.

Adenauer felt that the price was 
right in this case, but has given 
every indication that, the Bonn 
government is unwilling to make 
any great concessions to achieve 
German unity.

An important factor in shaping 
G erm any’s course of action in the 
im m ediate future will he the choice 
of a successor to Chancellor 
Adenauer. Until Adenauer s recent 
illness, all German politics have 
been determined by his personality. 
Adenauer has maintained an iron 
grip on the West German people, 
allowing no man to become strong

enough to challenge his power. For 
Adenauer is distrustful of that 
force which beram e so passionate
in the Nineteenth Century  and dur
ing Hitler’s regim e: German na
tionalism. He believe? tha t only 
through a union with the. West can 
the intensity of G erm a n  national* 
ism  be contained and Germany 
be restored as a world power.

Adenauer's dominance of Ger
man political scene m akes  it dif
ficult for any politician to repin, © 
him. However, the two leading con
tenders for his position are able 
men and seeqj to have the support 
of the German people. Frit* 
Schaffer, respected minister of fi
nance who has been extrem ely  
sue cess fill in keeping Germany's 
budget balanced, has been con
sidered the st likely successor 
to Adenauer. Schaffer has the con
fidence of the chancellor with 
whom he agrees on a pro-West 
foreign policy. But Schaffer, at 67, 
would probably serve as temporary 
leader until a younger candidate, 
such as Foreign Minister Hienrich 
von Bretano, could gain strength.

THE PROBLEM of German re
unification i* obviously not only 
the concern of the German people, 
but of all the Western nations. It 
is encouraging to the West that 
West German leaders are not 
blinded’by a desire for unity which 
obscures all other considerations. 
While almost no one in Germany 
opdb«» reunification, few feel that 
it is a question worth fighting for.

What is the role of the United 
States in the reunification of Ger
many? The US m ust continue to 
take an active interest in Ger
m any's problem*, maintaining the 
presence of America in Germany 
and complementing this by diplo
m acy. The German army must be 
used for the defense of Europe, not 
for Germany's profit, alone.

OUR PARTNERSHIP with Ger
m any should be based on the sam e  
beliefs as our friendship with Eng
land and France, that each coun
try first exam ine common goals in 
relation to its own national self 
interest. For we need Germany and 
Germany needs us even more.
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■Symphonic Band
To Play Concert

Tile University Symphonic Band 
will appear in its annual winter 
cot ?ert, featuring two faculty solo
ists, Sunday, December 18, at 
4 p.m. in Hogg Auditorium, an
nounced Bernard Fitzgerald, oon- 
du tor.

"The two soloists on the program 
ar*1 Dr. Gerhard Wuensch, pianist 
from Vienna, who will play Rach
maninoff's ^Concerto in C minor,’' 
and, Mu mn I aw, assistant profes
sor in the Department of Drama, 
Who will narrate “ The Man Who 
In- ented Music,”  "by Don Gillis. 
They will he accompanied by the 
band.

, ■ The other numbers on the pro- j 
1 gr-.m include overture to “ The 
Tsar’s Bride,”  Nicolai Rimsky* 
Korsakov ; “ Symphony in B  Flat,”

: Pa a1 Fauchet; “ Concerto No. 2 in 
iC  minor,” Sergei Rachmaninoff; 
“ Chorale and Alleluia,”  Howard 
Hanson; “ Divertimento for Band, 
CJT ms 42.” Vincent Persichetti; and 

■ **Tie Lads of Wa mph my March.” 
Percy Grainger.

er
JEN N IFER  JO N ES, as Miss Dove, receives a gift from town ba~k- 
Robert Douglas in a scene from 20ih Ceniury-Fox s G< 5od 

Morning, M iss Dove," opening Saturday at the Paramount Theater, 
Co-starring in the Onem aScope production, based on a novel by 
Francis G ray Patton, is Robert Stack.

University Caroling 
Continues Tradition

The annual campus Christmas. Building by Arthur Brandon, form-

Student Artists 
Prepare Entries

Imaginative Boxes 
Sought in Contest

University art students in com
mercial design are completing 
their entries to the Pollock Paper 
and Box Company’s folding box de
sign contest for college students.

The contest will be held each fall 
and spring semester by the Pol
lock Paper Corporation, the larg
est producer of paper boxes and 
wraps in the Southwest, to pro
mote interest among college stu
dents in carton design and pack
aging.

An award of $250 will be made 
for the outstanding design and 

. $100 for the runner-up. Tbe best 
entry from each college will re- 

1 ceive $25 and the best entry in each 
category will receive a $50 prize. 

! Additional prizes of $10 will go to
The concert is open to the public , caroj program on December 18 will or public relations director for the j °-;i r entries of special merit.

y /  I ft • of c1 in;e.

(borh Club Meets Friday
The Czech Cub will have an open 

house Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
University Club, 2304 San Antonio 
Si reef. All members and friends 
are invited.

continue a University tradition that University. The Longhorn Land, | Entries will be in the following 
was started in 1924. It was co- with its leader, Col. George E  categories; bakery products; ice 
sponsored by the City of Austin Hurt, dressed as Santa Claus, play-j cream or sherbet folding cartons; 
until 1939. Since then, the Univer-jed carols. j oleomargarine; bacon, weiners,
sity has maintained the event.

In 1940 a lighted tree was ar
ranged on the balcony of the Main

’Over 20 Years of Good Food & Friendly Service'1 
We Serve 

Chicken  Tamales  

N aches  & Sopaipilla  
with every d inner  at no extra charge

Approved by Duncan Hines
Open Daily l l  a.m. to 12 p.*

TODAYS Interstate Theatres

P a r a m o u n t  d g *

Christmas carols; the reading j lunets meat; open-folding 
of the Christmas story, Luke 2:1-20; j for any food product, 
and living tableaus illustrating 
Christmas carols have become tra
ditional.

Carilloneur Thomas Anderson,
Dr. E . William Doty, the Girls’

I Glee Cub, the a Cappella Choir, 
and the University Singers will take 
part in the program. Student re
ligious organizations will present 

: tableaus. The Rev. Carl Hacker,
| Lutheran Bible Chair, will give 
I the invocation and benediction.

carton

The contest is judged on imag
ination of design bounded by the 
practical limitations of the pro
duct.

Outstanding entries will be 
shown around the country with 
credit given to the contestants. De
signs may ho used commercially by 
Pollock and their clients. The Uni
versity entries are under the super- 

Herb Nesmith will read the Christ-i v ŝ*on Professor P.alph White, 
mas story, and President Logan faculty contest chairman.
Wilson will extend Christmas greet-; 
ings.

SCENE FROM "M A N  W H O  C A M E TO DINNER"
. , .  opened Wednesday in Hogg, continues tonight

Gimmicks SUH Good
In Current UT Comedy

Princesses’ Sponsors 
Re-named for B-W Ball

Art Professor Receives 
Hopkins Ceramics Prize

Paul Hatgil, assistant professor 
of art at the University, has been 

■ awarded the Edwin B. Hopkins 
I Prize for ceramics at the seventh 
j annual Texas Crafts Exhibition at 
the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts.

HELD OVER 2
MORE
DAYS

Q t s O O O o e > o o o c i < * o  jo o

LOYE .TTUUGHS. . .  ANO THE \* 
RIOTOUS 
PURSUIT 

Of A 
WELL- 
HEELED

The Texart erred Wednesday in 
stating that the princesses of the 
Black and White Ball were spon
sored by the Naval ROTC.

Nancigail Jordan is sponsored by 
the University; Jane Cheever, the I Hatgil recently had two pieces 
Council of International Relations, of ceramics on exhibition in the 
Representing Dallas is Jane Lewis; , Fifth International Exhibition of 
Army, Beverly Williams; Houston, Ceramics at the Smithsonian Insti- 
Betty Templeton. [ tution at Washington, D. C.

By JAMES HALL
“ The Man Who Came to Dinner”  ' 

I proves once more than those goal 
old theatrical gimmicks are still 
good for those good old theatrical 
laughs.

It opened Wednesday night in 
Hogg Auditorium.

The authors, Mewls Hart a n d  
George S. Kaufman, have thrown 
together everything they could 
think of in the way of zany charac
ters and even zanier props. At 
various times the deliveryman 
meanders in with (I) a colony of 

j cockroaches, (2) penguins, (3) an 
octopus, and (4l an Egyptian mum
my case.

Ail these titbits are gifts for

help along the plot), the Great1 rather than the production. James 
Man’s secretary (Norma Dunlap) I Moll’s direction is, ss usual, fine. 
falls in love with the local news-; If you take “ The Mon Who Came 
paperman and threatens to sever to Dinner”  for what it is- a light- 
the “ piano wire umbilical cord” I hearted collection of tried and true 
that binds her to Whiteside. White-; situations—you’ll like it. It is an

Texan Book 
Shelf

YOU MAY TAKE THE WITNESS.
By Clinton Giddings Brown. Uni
versity  of T exas P ress, 22$ pages-,
SS. 06.
The boys over at Townes Hall 

would do well to browse a bit in 
this informal, highly anecdotal
cand readable* account of how 
Clint Brown handled Son Antonio 

j juries for some 40 years.
As a lawyer representing utility 

I companies the majority of Brown's 
* cases were tough to begin with. 
When a weeping widow with a 
bevy of small children is pitted 

I against a big corporation, juries 
t ike a lot of convincing to see the 
corporation’s point of view, regard- 
less of what the facts of the case 

I may be.
Brown’s formula for dealing with 

[juries is simple enough: “ The Jury 
is decent, so you be decent, and 
be yourself.”

Brown, a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas School cf I .aw, is a 
former editor of The Daily Texan.

Brown writes with a warmth 
that touches the heart, yet stops 
short of being mushy. Ore of the 
few criminal cases he took was 
in defense cf an old Negro, ac- 
rused of murder, who hid once 
worked for the Brown family. Only 
witness was the Negro’* 11-year*

J old gran-’.son.
Before the grandson’s testimony 

: could he heard it had to be proven 
that he recognized the importance 

; of taking an oath. After consider
able badgering, the District Attor
ney queried:

“ If you hold up your hand and 
swear to tell the truth, so help 
you God, and then tell a lot of lies, 
what is going to happen to you?”  

" I ’ll bum up in hell so quick 
it'll make your head swim,”  re
torted tho grandson.

It took the jury 22 minutes to 
find the Negro innocent.

“ You May Take the Witness”
side rushes to the counterattack, i interesting contrast to the Depart- gives new dimension to the law.
making trans-Atlantic telephone ! ment’s first production of the year,
calls, and fabricating unlikely but j “  The Lady’s Not for Burning,”  a 
interesting schemes. I comedy with greater finesse.

Finally, with the aid of another > The play runs through the De-
old device, a remembered photo-: cember IO, with curtain at eight
graph, everything turns out for j o’clock. Reservations may be practicality 
what one supposes is the best. made at the Music Building Box in Blackstone

Hubert Whitfield follows in the J Office. I
footsteps of Monty Woolley and!
Clifton Webb as the vinegar- 
tongued Sheridan Whiteside. He. 
carries the main weight of the play j

Its invaluable tips how to handle 
witnesses and juries, when to ob
ject and not to object -are ail 
taken from Mr. Brown's long years 
on courtroom work, and have a 

that won’t be found

J. C. GOULDEN

at the PLAYHOUSE 
TOMORROW & SATURDAY

Special Rate for Students $.90

Sheridan Whiteside (played by Hu- with confidence and wit. 
j bert Whitfield). Whiteside is a I Norma Dunlap, as his secretary, I 
. specie of literary saber-toothed is a good foil for his verbal jabs,; 
tiger, who has usurped the home but somehow does not seem as at 
of the Stanley's (plain old Artier- home in her characterization.

I jean lowbrows) because he in- Most of the character parts are
jured his hip while visiting and 
could not be moved.

For no clear reason (except to

FRANK DEBBIE MW. HUSH m u .

SAI to Present 
Program Dec. 14

SINATRA-REYNOLDS
MAT. UNTIL 5— 85c • N IGH T— 95c • CH ILDREN— 25c

GREATEST OF AMERICAN SAGAS!

Does a cheating wife deserve to be murdered? 
Would you give her a second chance?

See what happens —
Call GR 6-0541 for reservations

excellently done. Jayne Lansford, I
portraying the “ actress”  type,!
looks like she might pose f o r
calendar pictures at any moment, i
Rudy Chromehak is equally good j
as her male counterpart—though j
Saints preserve us from the song
he is forced to sing in Act I I !
Paulina Norman, an old-maidish
nurse, pulls some of the best char-

Beta Xi chapter of Sigma Alpha | noter laughs. But the character
Iota will present a concert Decern- Banjo (Wayne Fhomas) *s a di»-
bcr 14 at 4 p. rn in the Music appointment, perhaps because he
Building Recital Hall. I *s Ei'-en tcl°  Rreat a build-!* be-

Pegsry Gregory, soprano, will; *,c appeals on stage.
sins -Sheep May'Safely Graz.”  by , From » <«hnical standpoint the
Bach, accompanied by Lynn Jones. I P'ay 15 <*>■*• ■ " * »  “ » no
Members of a quartet which will
play “ Passacaille”  by A. Barthe
are Carol Villarreal, flute; Barbara

TI! Bracht, oboe; Amy Jean Glenney,, , ,
m , . I J , ,    r-. ' J  ous. A number of entrances, aclarinet; and Mary Capps, French ”

demands made on the light crew, 
except to keep plenty of candle
power on Joe Johnston s set, which 
is plain without becoming monoton-

I  born.
third movement o f “ Third

The incredible adventures of the Lewis and Clark
expedition. . . through the Louisiana Territory to the Pacific!

Waning
Charlton

HESTON
Donna

REED
Fred

MacMURRAY
TECHNICOLOR

CMR. M A S C O  )M /jsy|X
Stage Door Magoo1

LATEST 
NEWS & SPORTSIR T S ^

HELD 
OVER

2nd Week!
w w i WiiiiMBBHB rn * - *

\ I
m o s t :  

' e x p o s u r e

ce

Concerto”  by Saint-Saens will be 
played by Jeanie Zeidler, violinist, I

stairway, and some sliding doors 
allow for varied stage movement.

The few hesitant moments, par
ticularly in the first seem*, are 
more likely flaws of the scriptI accompanied by Emily H artnett._____________ _

J  (Hit a Rrnsfiekl, pianist, will play Rodeo Group Being Formed 
Bach's “ Partita in B  flat.” The organization of a N IRA (Na-

Mozart s “ Duet in G Major for tional Inter-Collegiate Rodeo As- 
Violin and Viola”  will be played by seriation* .Student Rodeo Club is 
Lynn Green, violin, and Ben being attempted at the University,

C a m e r a
OPEN 12:30
* ALL SEATS 70c

OPEN  
11:45

The STAR of "BLACKBO ARD JU N G L E "  
in ANOTHER ROCK-AND-SHOCK DRAMA!

Gomez, viola.
Kay Dyche, harpist, will play

Corelli’s “ Giga,”  and “ Sonata 
Eroica” by Jongen will be played 
by Almarie Trantham, organist.

Janet Leigh to Become Mother
HOLLYWOOD Lf) — Janet Leigh 

and Tony Curtis are expecting their
first baby. The movie couple, now 
picture-making in Europe, cabled 
friends here recently that the event 
is expected early next summer. 
The two are en route from Paris 
to Rome.

AOPi President Recovering
Nita Knox, president of Alpha 

Omicron Pi, has been reported to 
be steadily recovering from injuries 
received in an automobile accident 
at San Angelo earlier this fall. She 
is not expected to return to the 
University this semester.

Persons eligible for any type of 
rodeo work (clowning, riding, rof*- 
ing, etc.) should contact Bo Bland 
at GR 2-7251. Teams would be en
tered in competition and trophies 
would be awarded on a point sys
tem for championships.

V A R S I T Y !  A U S T I N
LAST  D AY ! I  TRST SHO W  3 P.M .

In Th* Great 
PU L IT Z ER  

PR IZ E  PLAY!

F IR S T  SH O W  6 P.M.

ERM IS? DORO M IN f
■mr i f  a ir

r a n g e
B O X  o n  IC B  O P E N S  r»:45 

Adult* 50e • I hi Id Free 
Teenage (12 to I ? )  25<

t a  N o
A ngels

COCO«. 
JOAN BENNETT • ALDO BAY 

a ft a i am dont n a u t*

ALSO!
Here Come the Girls 

BOB HOPF.

BOX OFFICE OPENS 5:45 
Adults 40c • Child Cree

Teenage <12 to 17) -ie

ta tin* wWVJt' 9* junvnwwv

Y I ALSO!
garden of Evil 

AHY COOPER

Thursday Menu 
af Scholz Garten
Stuffed Peppers
or Smothered Steak

Mashed Potatoes 

Combination Salad 

Lima Beans 
Turnip Greens 

Pumpkin Pie

Hot Rolls and Corn Bread 

Coffee or Tea

65*
Scholz Garten

1607 S«n Jacinto 
V/hera You Ara Alway* Wakonda 
Plenty Room for Large Partita

Give Joy a jingle . . . .  at G R  2-2473
FOR QUICK ACTION ON

DAILY TEXAN CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words Additional
or less words

I day ................................ ..$  -95.................... S .02
Each additional d a y  5 .85.....................$ .OI
Classified Display  ........ $1.35 per column inch
In the event of errors made in an advertise
ment. immediate notice must be given, as the 
publishers are responsible for only one incor
rect insertion.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Tuesday Texan ...................... Monday. 4 p.m.
Wednesday Texan ................ Tuesday, 4 p.m.
Thursday Texan ..............  Wednesday, 4 p.m.
Friday Texan ........................Thursday, 4 p.m.
Sunday Texan ......................... Friday. 4 p.m.

Special Services
I L U L L A B Y  IN FA N T  Nursery, 2 werks-

2 year*. GR  2-2534.
R I D E R S  TO Pennsylvania needed. 

December 20 or 21. 1951 Ford. Louis
R. Drozd. GR 2-0476.
SANTA CLAUS suits Rent your* fmm

Campus Alteration Shop. 2323 Guada
lupe. CR 2 8361, _______________

For Sale

For Rent T y p i n g
BLOCK FROM  campus—Apartment for 

one or two men. Quiet convenient, 
utilities paid AUO apartment mate 
wanted. 2818 Speedway. GR 8-5338
BLO CK FROM  Co-Op. Large furnished 

apartment. *55. Water furnished. 2206 
San Antonio. GR 8-0072.

Lost and Found

L E T  MRS Ai br silt do your tvptng.
Experienced, efficient. G L 3-2941.

TYPIN G  W O RK wanted PTk-up and  
deliver. Phone GL 3-4858.

THEM  KS, T H ESES , Dissertations — 
Spelling and grammar corrections.

GR 2-6569.

FO R  AN Ideal Christ mas present give 
a beautiful Siamese kitten. Three

four-months old males. Have had shots. 
S' 11 West 29th. GR  7-1476.
120 BASS Scandal)! accordion. Excellent 

condition. Fh, GR 6-5870 or GR  7-9727.

H O M E FO R sale—Beautiful neighbor
hood walk to University. Thirty-foot 

P.ing room, fireplace, separate dining 
room, two bedrooms, sleeping porch. 
Nice floors, furnace heat, attic fan. If 
financing needed, can be arranged. 
Maxwell Real Estate. 402 East lith . 
GR 6-1455.

W  E  I M A R  A N K R  P U P P IE S . IFour 
months old. Perfect Christmas gift 

for all the family. Reasonable Terms. 
Mrs R. C. Watts. HO 5-0514 after 
6 p.m.

1949 PLYM O UTH  Special deluxe, two 
door, radio, good condition A ls o  one 

Raleigh English men s bike. GR 7-6515.

D ID  YOU lose n sweater Come by 
Journalism Building 107 describe. 

pay for this ad and redeem your 
sweater. Ask for Mrs. Ghormley.

:> \PER IENCED  typist. Ph. G L  3-4023,
D ISSERTATIO N S, theses. Eiectromatic 

(symbols) Mrs Ritchie, UT neigh
borhood. GR 2-4945.

R EW A R D  FOR 
Sadies watch. 

Hall on Monday, 
Ellis. GR 8-2548.

return of gold Elgin 
Lost near V* aggener 
December 5. Call Jean

A LL  T Y P E S  work done by experienced
tj pist. GR 2-6359.

EX PERIENC ED secretary BBA  gradu
ate. Mrs. Baker. HO 5-0197.

Wanted
W O ULD  L IK E  to share expenses with 

someone driving to Denver, Colorado 
Can leave December -I. Norbert Schroe- 
der. G L  3-9033.

EL EC T R IC —Dissertations, theses, term 
p a p e r s .  Experienced. GR 2-9414,

HO 5-1237.
D IS SE R T A T IO N S  theses. Electric type

writer. Reasonable. Two blocks from 
fountain. GR 8-8113.

C-A-S- H for G U N S 
Old or New

BU Y  — S E L L  -  T RA D E 
{.amar Sporting Goods 913 Lamar

E X P E R IE N C E D  T Y P IN G  — (Electric) 
Mesdames Hunter, C L  3-3546; Brad

ley. GR 6-1297.
REPO RTS. T H E S E S , notes. Guaran

teed Free pickup, delivery. GR 6-5810.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
patronize Texan Advertisers



a  i c

a c ie r  J  o n

Ina most beloved Christmas 
G ift. Precious beauty and 
permanent value. Artcarved 
and Orange Blossom dia
monds are two brands in 
our store which are yours at 
this big saving.

Famous brands of luggage 
which will delight any person 
when they receive such a 
beautiful gift. Buy N O W  and 
save 10%.

Your G i f t  Headquarters 

I On The Drag"

A U G H T S '
VARSITY STORE 2OSS GUADALUPE

I he most in travel conveni
ence. The DOPP KIT is leak- 
proof and holds up to 5 0 %  
more. The perfect gift for 
him. Save 10% on the pur
chase N O W .

The extraordinary gift. Save 
n o w  on these beautiful 
watches. Gruen, Elgin, Mido, 
Hamilton, Banner and any 
brand in the store.

pisa

Tour choice of appliances 
at this tremendous saving. 
Famous names in Toasters, 
Coffee Makers, Mixers and 
many others.

Get Your 10% Discount 
Now Thru Christmas 

)n Any Item In The Store

Pablo Guzman-Rivas to Speak 
At First Apple Polish Party

Pablo Gunman - Rivas, teaching 
assistant in geography, will speak 
at Ore first Apple Polish Party 
Thursday afternoon at 4,

Students are invited to bring 
faculty members to the party in 
the Main Ballroom of Union Build
ing Betty Tieken, program super
visor, ha* announced. Refresh
ments will be sen cd.

Mr. Guzman-Rivas is a doctorate 
candidate in geography. Ile  has 
done graduate work at the Unix or- 
sity of Colorado and has studied 
undergraduate work in the Philip
pines in philosophy, education, and 
the classics. He has a m asers 
degree rn philosophy and educa
tion

Mr. Guzman-Rivas has taught at 
the University since 1952 and is 
interested in explaining world cus
toms and the natural reasons these 
customs have arisen. Basic under
standing of other peoples is one 
of the prime factors in a true 
education, he pointed out.

Mr. Guzman-Rivas said the aver
age A m e r i c a n  usually under
estimates people from other coun
tries and the* potentials in those

countries because the United States 
has so much.

In February he is scheduled for 
several months' field work in 
Mexico as field assistant to Dr. 
Donald D. Brand, chairman of the 
department of geography.

His topic at the informal party 
will deal with the importance of 
international understanding and 
how it might be met at the in
dividual level.

UT Press Prints 
'Silver Cradle'

Dr. Bailey Carrol!

Mexican Life Told 
In Waugh s Book

UT Prof Makes Near Strike'

Seelye Speaks at Seminar 
For Bell Telephone Co.

Dr. A. L. Seelye, professor of 
marketing, will he the speaker of 
an ex e cu te  seminar for the South
western Bell Telephone Company, 
Thursday Friday, and Saturday.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company is holdingexeeuth e semi
nar training programs in Galves
ton for the next eight monihs. 
Executive* of the company will be 
present.

la w  Students Must Order 
Peregrinus By Dec. TI

December 22 Ss the last day for 
law students to order copies of 
Peregrinus, the School of Law 
yearbook, co-editors Joe Upper 
and James Garrett announced Wed
nesday.

The annuals will be ready for 
distribution May 15, the editors
said.

At least 500 of the approximaielv 
900 law students are expected to 
buy yearbooks and 492 copies have 
already been ordered, thev added. PA BLO  G U ZM A N -R IV A S

“ The Silver Cradle,”  by .Tulia 
Mott Waugh, is the story of the 
Mexican people of San Antonio. 
The recent University of Texas 
Press release describes the tradi
tions, customs, habits, and prob
lems of these people.

The story is about Graciana 
R eyes and her most highly treas
ured possession, the silver cradle, 
in which the Christ child is placed 
each year at Christmas for the 
yearly Christmas pageant.

“ The Silver Cradle" is also the 
story of the "chili queens," now- 
vanished from Haymarket Square, 
and the celebration of "D ies y 
Seis,”  Mexican Independence Day.

Doroteo, a man of even tempera
ment, is also portrayed in Mrs. 
Waugh’s book. He presents each 
year a thousand-year-old play — 
unless he is attending to his duties 
of serving God or the law.

" I  have been impressed,”  Mr*. 
Waugh has said, "by  the picture 
of people who live amidst the 
hurried, mechanized activity of a 
modern American town perpetua
ting, for the most pan unselfcon
sciously and always with delight 
the ways of their ancestors.

" I t  is the fiestas which are 
most colorful.”  Mrs Waugh con
tinues. "And since everything 
Mexican, everything from a chris
tening to a bullfight, ha* an aspect 
of religion, they are flavored if 
not inspired by piety."

Mrs, Waugh was bom on her 
grandfather s ranch in Goliad and 
attended school in San Antonio and 
graduated from the University in 
1915. She has lived most of her 
life in the Alamo City, except for 
trip* to Europe and Latin America.

"The Silver Cradle" is decorated 
with charming pen-and-ink draw
ings by Boh Winn of San Antonio's 
McNav Art Institute.

Buried treasure . . . Spanish con
quistadores . . .  a pre-historic skel
eton . . , sounds like all the mak
ings for one of those lusty sagas 
of the Sixteenth Century New 
World, doesn’t it?

Well, if you happen to write such 
an epic, lust don’t bother present- 

I mg Dr, H. Bailey Carroll, profes
sor of history and director of re
search in Texas history, with a 

I copy. He's seen about all he cares 
| to of such goings on.
: Bark in the spring of 1938, Dr.
Carroll was on the staff of Eastern 
New Mexico College at Portales. 
a small town near the Texas bor
der, One day an excited worker 
from a nearby gravel quarry burst 

: into Dr. Carroll’s Office with news 
of a discovery of the skeleton of

a man, buried many feet below 
ground level and unearthed by 
quarry workers.

Dr. Carroll inspected, and be
came convinced that the find was 
worthy of investigation as a pos
sible skeleton of Folsom Man. a 
little known type which supposedly 
had inhabited the region some
time before the coming of the 
Spanish.

"Actually, nothing had ever been 
found of Folsom Man himself,”  
Dr. Carroll explained. "A ll we had 
was the shoulderblade of a buffalo 
with a peculiar type of arrownead 
imbedded in it. The location of this 
artifact plus the workmanship of 
the arrowhead led most authorises 
to believe that it represented ar 
entirely new typo of culture.”

Understandably elated Ov er this j 
new, tangible evidence of Folsom i 
Man, Dr Carroll notified several 
experts of his discovery and asktd 
them to come and authenti *afe the ! 
evidence.

there was some Spanish gold buried 
under that fellow. So we took us a 
look-see.’ "

It was a long ride back t* 
Portales.

"F irs t, though, I  explained the 
situation to the quarry workers 
and cautioned them not to touch 
the ske’eton or its surroundings. 
The rules pertaining to auch dish 

1 coveries require authentication in 
place, so everything depended on 
its bemg inspected exactly as it 
was found,”  Dr. Carroll pointed 
out.

"O f course, since the skeleton
and its surroundings had been 
wrecked and the find could not 
be viewed in place, the scientist* 
could not authenticate it," Dr, Car
roll continued. "The skeleton, how
ever, had been in undisturbed 
Pliestoeene gravel and certainly 
gave no ex idence of being a recent 
burial.”

News of the find literally ex
ploded a bombshell in the South
west. Next day, leading anthropo
logists, archeologist*, and palenfo- 

i logists of the area were on hand 
to verify the discovery.

The group boarded a bus and set 
out for the gravel quarry. "W e 
were all rather elated with tho

An exhaustive laboratory exam
ination led al! the scientists ta 
conclude that the skeleton was ac
tually that of Folsom Man. The 
removal and disturbance of the re
main-, though, made definite as
sertion impossible.

So Folsom Man remain* "undis
covered" so far.

prospects," Dr. Carroll reminisced 
'Hic gravel quarry was reached.

and the party filed out and header! 
for Folsom Man. The atmosphere 
grew tense with anticipation as all 
sensed they were on the threshold 
of making history.

They came to the rim of the 
excavation and descended to find 
— r jumbled heap of bones!

Schools to Decide 
Merit of Profs

Action is pending in many col
leges and schools of the University 
on a com m ittee repo rt on w ays of 
recognizing excellent teaching at 
the under graduate level D ie report

" I  w a s  absolutely thunder- w as made last May at a meeting
struck." Dr. Carroll grinned, "but {>f the Faculty Council.
! . , % % :,n'! * >P,T  Thre, schools ary known lo hav.

a T  '  m.2 ?e adopts specific method, for teach-
h i n I .  • happened. Oh ,,,. , va ,uation in th(Mr rrspf,.Hv,
ho allowed, m e and som e of th,. b ra n ,.hes Thev <*,„
hop, cot to talk,rn- over what >ou of pharmacy and Fine Att., and
told us, and we figured m aybe the (h a d ,ta te  School

Faculty Round-Up
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By NANCY HASTON 
Dr. Bobbin C. Anderson, profes

sor of chemistry, is one of 50 
United States scientists attending 
a conference in Liege. Belgium 
this week 

Dr. Anderson flew to Washing
ton where he joined t h e other 
American scientists for the flight 
to Belgium. They will attend a 
Combustion Colloquium for aero
nautical research and development, 
an advisory group to NATO.

funds available for the project. 
Copies should be ready early in 
1956.

Jam es R. D. Eddy, dean at the
division of extension, is now at
tending session^ of the National1 
Association of Industrial Teacher 
Education and American Vocation
al Association in Atlantic City.

Dr. Norman Hackerman. chair
man of the chemistry department 
is now at the University of Illinois 
giving a series of lectures Dr. 
Hackerman is conducting seminars 
on "Fundamentals of Electrochem
istry" and "Hydrogen Overvoltage 
and Eleetroreducfion Reactions."

Dr. George VV. Hoffman, asso
ciate professor of geography, spoke 
last Friday to the Internationa! Re
lations Institute of St. Mary s Unt- 
versHty in San Antonio on "The 
Political Geography of East-West 
Relations."

Two staff members will present 
a paper on "Radioactive Waste 
Handling" at an Atomic Energy 
Commission conference in Cincin
nati this week.

Presenting the paper will he Dr, 
Earnest F. Cloyne, associate civil 
engineering professor, and Edward 
Herm ann, research engineer with 
the University’s Sanitary Engineer
ing Project.

of the American Speech and Hear
ing Association in Los Angeles. DR. H. BA ILEY  C A R R O L L

CROWN TAILORS
401 East Sixth Street

Him 
*4-50

thorn, regular* 
long* and

extra long*

Dr. Alfred L. Seelye, professor of 
marketing and chairman of the de
partment of marketing, resources, 
transportation, a n d  international 
trade, will be in Galveston Friday 
to address an executive seminar of 
the Southw estern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Dr, J .  J .  Villarreal, director of 
the University’* Speech and Hear
ing Clinic, and Mrs. Matirine Amis, 
special instructor in speech and 
clinic staff member, have just re
turn#^ from the annual convention

Three faculty' members are com
piling a director of Texas child 
care centers, child development 
laboratories, and nursery schools.

They are Dr, Harold VV. Steven
son, assistant professor of psycho
logy. and Miss Hallie Beth Moore 
and Miss Phyllis Richards, assist
ant profe-sors of home economics.

The University'* Hogg Founda
tion for Mental Hygiene made

Director of Radio-Television at 
the University, Robert F . Schenk- 
Wan, is now attending the Educa
tional Television meeting of the 
Southern Regional Education Board 
in Atlanta.

"Sou’hemers may take pride ir, 
the fact that the South is actually 
leading the nation in this new 
educational field," s a i d  Mr. 
Sehenkkan. "but we still have a 
long way to go The purpose of this 
meeting is to explore co-operative 
ways of furthering educational tele
vision."

Author Hemingway 
Endured Illiteracy 
W ith Gin and Rye

Ernest Hemingway wasn’t a 
bit stumped by the surpising 
question a young soldier put 
to him. Dr. Clarence Cline told 
his English class.

Have a Date?

. . . Rent a Car . .

Ask About Our 4 Oatt Ratt*

HILLARD NATIONAL 
RENT-A-CAR

816 Brazos Phone S R  7-3441

Fulbright Scholar 
To Speak Today

M a g n e Ommundsen Fulbright 
scholar from Oslo, Norway, will 
address the Geography Club and 
visitors Thursday afternoon at 3 :30 
p.m. in Union Building 301.

Ommundsen has a master's de
gree in geography. He completed 
study at Oslo in fhe spring.

He worked in the City Planning 
office of Oslo while studying the re .

First-hand information on Nor
way, which has about three and 
a half million people in 125MOO 
square miles, will be given by the 
Fulbright scholar.

"Norway. I .and of the Fjords "  
is his topic, which he will supple
ment with color slides from a set 
O m m u n d s e n  has accumulated 
about his country and the forma
tion of mountain ranees.

He explained that Norway is one 
of the richest countries in Europe 
because of a grow ing export trade. 
third largest merchant marine, and 
a large xvhahng industry. Water 
falls he e also made the country 
one of the leading in the world 
in cheap industrial power.

Dr. t iller* BH* smer, assistant! 
professor of educational psycho- i 
logy. presented a report on re
search in reading at the fifth an-, 
nual meeting of the Southwest 
Reading Conference last week at 
Texas Christian University.

Dr. Elsie Dotson, cl laical psy
chologist of the Testing and Guid
ance Bureau, also took part in the 
conference, whose theme was " E x 
ploring the Goals of College and 
Adult Reading Programs."

Hemingw'ay, corresponding for 
Collier's on the European front 
in World W ar II,  and wore a 
stubbled heard and carried a 
gun and two canteens -one full 
of gin and the other of rye 
vermouth.

Dual Exhaust •

He often looked more like 
a guerilla fighter than an auth
or. Finally, a young soldier who 
thought he was a salty veteran, 
was puzzled and asked him, 
"W hy is it you’re only a cap
ta in ?"

®  (Stock or Hollywood)
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Dr, H o b  Gray, director of the 
University's Teacher Placement 
Serv ice, w as elected vice-president 
of the N ational Institu tional Teach
er Placement Association at the 
national convention this past week 
in New York.

Hemingway fixed him with a 
grave look. "Young m an," he 
said, " I  never learned to read 
and write."
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Oration Contest W ill 
Open on December 14
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I  T Chen* t lull Victor
The University Chess Club de

feated the Tower Chess Club of 
Austin. December 2, by a score of 
5-1 Nick Vese, president of the 
Univ ersity club said the two teams 
will meet for a second match soon.

D eadline for entries in the Ed 
Gossett Oratorical Contest is Wed
nesday, D ecem ber 34, at noon. 
Entry  blanks a re  available in 
Speech B urling  105.

First prize in the < ontc-r is $100; 
second prize. STS; and third prize, 
$50, The first place winner will 
then be eligible to represent the 
University in the Missouri Valley 
Oratorical Contest.

All bona fide University under
graduates are eligible for the con
test The preliminary contest will 
be held Wednesday, December 14, 
at 2:30 p m, and the final contest 
on Tuesday, December 20.
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